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JEST 
COHON CROP 

IN HISTORY
County Cotton YioW Sur- 

Former Years by 

Big Majority.

ding to aa eulhrni. report re- 
released by the State dcpart- 

t of Commerce, the 1924 cotton 
of Mall County ha* reached a 
of Mt,SI» hales on Marrn 20. 

tan which has beeen made since 
tnuu. was taken, together with 
featuring bales which aro yet 
i (pothered will probably raise the 
liepmt to the 60,000 marie 

total more than doubles thi
ol the same time laat year, which 

that only bales had
I gin nod at that time. Thi« re- 
| also shows that llall County i« 

her neighboring counties by 
margin as is listed below; 

16,182 Collingsworth II,- 
| Don!- y 15,967, and Cottle 3!,.

Ins gins turned out an iver-
sf fifteen bales each laat week, 
fetli continue to run throughtout 

Birg week before closing for the 
Country gins are probably 

more in porportion than these

! Memphis Compress has pressed 
62,500 hales with about 1200 
on the platform to be pressed, 

public weigher here has weighed 
; 46,500 bales. The Farm llur- 
kos had about 3500 bales com- 

These figures show that the 
between the amount com- 

and the amount weighed was 
cc nesntrated at the compress 

loth, r points outside llall County.
the counties mentioned .ihore 

l»  marked gam over that of tb« 
before. Childress County near- 

jrebled, Collingsworth Couutv 
doubled, and Donley and Cot 

bunties made good gains. Erl- 
the Green Belt leads the en- 

su.

A. McIntosh 
Appointed As

A Delegate

State Inspect
or Is Pleased 

With Memphis j
The Memphis High School was com- { 

mended for "the generally excellent IJ 
type of work being done" in the ro-! i 
port of the State High School In- ; S 
speetor. Miss Margaret Cotham, who J 
visited the Memphis Public Schools J 
two weeks ago, according to a ropy , l 
of the report received here yesterday S 
by Supt. S. C. Miles. The building J 
facilities also received her conimen-; J 
dation. : •

The recommendations of improve- i 
rnent suggested by Miss Cntham J 
touched upon the crowded conditions; J 
existing in the West Ward school and 1 •_ 
thi lark of Modern fiction in the High 
School libraries to supply the stu
dents with proper material for paral
lel reading

The report o f H im  Cotham in full 
Is as follows:

Thai the library he provided with 
modern fiction to supply all students 
with material for parallel reading.

That the elementary grades be 
supplied with adequate maps and 
charts.

That the rrowdrd condition exist
ing in some of the elementary grades 
be relieved as soon as possible

That commendation be given the 
library equipment added in recogni
tion of the recommendation of the 
viaiting supervisor last year. An ap
propriation is made for library main
tenance. Reference books have been 
added.

That all materials submitted for 
accrediting receive careful considera
tion.

That the school be commended for 
its good building and for the gen
erally Mcellent type of work being 
done.

W E LCO M E —
On behalf o f the citizenship o f Mem

phis The Democrat extends a cordial wel- 
-ome to the visiting Club Women of the 
Four-County Federation.

The work you are doing is appreciated 
and it is the wish of all that your Federa
tion will continue to grow and accomplish 
more and more as time goes on.

Many Visiting 
Ladies Expect

ed Here Friday

Forkner Buy*
The City Feed

Store Business

R0TARIANS  
AND ANNS  

LUNCHEON

Welcome

WHOLESALE 
WAREHOUSE  

UNDER W AY

One of the most important social 
meetings of the year ia to be held 
her* Friday when the Federated 
Clubs of four counties will hsve rep
resentatives to meet in this city. A 
Urge number of ladles from Harde-

• ! man, I 'hildress and Collingsworth
• j counties will meet with the ladies 
J of this county.
) These meetings are always produr. 
J tive of much good to visitors and
• home people alike, and Memphis will 
{ feel honored to have these visitors 
J present. The following program has

_ * , been arranged for the meeting
9:30 a. m — Registration at Pres

byterian church.
10:30-12:30— Open house with Mrs. 

D. L. C. Kinard.
Readings- -Mrs. Rid Wells and Misa 

Helen McNeely.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. Coleman Haste. 
Music furnished by 

Orchestra.

HOLD BIG 
ROAD MEET 

AT TURKEY
Turkey and Gaaoluie W ant The  

Texas. Pacific and Gulf 
Railroad.

Splendid Program and Luncheon Waples-Platter Start Wholesale
Make Lively Evening 

Last Tuesday.

The City Feed Store has been 
bought by J. F. Forkner, former own
er o f the Democrat, according to an 
nnouneement made public yesterday 
The stock is being invoiced today, and 
Mr. Craver, former owner, will give 
up control immediately.

Mr. Forkner ha* enjoyed an ep- 
pieriable business in any line in which 
he has been engaged since coming to 
Memphis almost twenty years ago. 
He and Mrs. Forkner will leave the 
Intter part o f thi* week for Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, where they will spend sev
eral week* in the interest of their 
health, before becoming actively en 
gaged in hi* new work. During his 
absence he wilt have the business 
under capable management.

It is understood that Mr. Craver 
will become stats distributor for Sol-

W. A. McIntosh, local at- 
ly. has been appointed as dele- 
I to the United States Good Road 
piation, which convenes in llous- 
Vtas, April 20, for a session of 

fk. Judge McIntosh was ap- 
M upon the recommendation of 
sr Karl* H. -Mayfield, according 
I announcement received here.
I . . .  announced last week, B eo|™  IVanuU, a new innovation. It 
1 herd ha. been appointed upon * no‘  krown w,ur'  h'  wl11 m*W*' 

oiumendation o f Senator Mor-, headquai ,<r*. 
i ppard. Messrs. Shepherd and 
bsh will represent Hall County 
convention. v

Mclntosh, who has been 
hent in the public life of Hall 

for several years past, is a 
sown good roads advocate, and 
■ rving of the honor conferred 
him.

Tuesday night the Memphis Ro- 
tarians and Rotary Anns had a lunch
eon and fine program at the White 
Rose Cafe, and it was enjoyed by 
all present. Dr. R. I*. Farrells and 
wife, fhas. McAfee, Rosa Phillips and 
C J. Blackburn, all of Amarillo, were 
present a* visitors.

Dr. J. A. Odom acted as announcer. 
(The program was given as if broad
casted.)

The following program was deliver
ed:

•'How l»o You Do”— Rotary Quar
tet—Noel, Ih-laney, Lewis and btta- 
f* raid f  *

Violin Solo - Frank Furr, Mrs. Fore
at the piano.

Vocal Solo Mr*. Coleman Hast*:
Mrs. Shelley at the piano.

Wit and Humor- D. L  C. Kinard. 
Vocal Solo—Delainey.
Vocal Quartet.
Musical Rvading )l iu  Mary Helen 

Mr.Neeley; Mr*. Shelley at the piano. 
Piano Solo— Mr*. Shelley.
Talk on Rotary -Dr. R. P. Par- 

cell*, president of the Amarillo Ro
tary Club. Thi* was said to he a fin# 
address. *

Workman Receive* 
Broken Leg When 

Caught In Cave-ln

Building East of 
Depot.

the

WELLINGTON SENIORS
BRING PLAY HERE

The Senior Class of the Wellington 
High School will present the class 
play, “ And Home Came Ted,” at the

Immediately after the awarding of 
the contract for the Waples-Platter 
Vt holesai# Grocery Company's new 
warehouse, to lmu« S. Burns Co., of 
Fort Worth, work started Monday 
asaming on the new structure, and 
Memphis now has its fifth new brick 
business building under conetruction.

According to Mr. Flippo, who is 
her* in charge of the construction, 
no date has been set for the com 
pletton of the building, since a part 
of the material to he used is being 
shipped from distant points and the 
time of it* arrival Is uncertain.

-building, which is located 
» i 'A >  tfe railroad from the depot on 
the old City ramp ground site, will 
have more floor space than any other 
building in town, its dimension* be 
ilig 60 feet by 128 feet. The plans! 
show that it is to be a modern up-tc ! 
date warehouse, with conveniently sr | 
ranged offices. The concrete floor 
will he raised some three feet from! 
the ground, and it is estimated that; 
it will require over 1200 loads of 
dirt to fill in under it.

The chamber* of Commerce of
Gasoline and Turkey held a joint 
Meeting in Turkey Saturday after
noon, March 21, for the purpose of 
discussing the proposed railways 
through that vicinity, and more es
pecially the Texas Panhandle A Gulf, 
which is proposed by Col. Powell of 

; t'hirago. The meeting was well at- 
: tended by land ownera and business 
1 men of both communities, and much 
interest was demonstrated.

Sinn thi- people of this section 
have long since promised their sup- 

the Memphis l‘ort »«* ***«• proposed T. P. A O., 
i which is to run from PL Worth, Tax- 

I 00 p. m.— Luncheon, Parlors of •• to Tucnmeari, New Mexico, para 
Presbyterian Church | «  »unt interest was shown in this line.

Master of Ceremonies— President j Turkey rilisens have the utmoet con- 
of the City Federation, Mr*. S. A. licence in Mr. PoweH and hia project,

I and if the Interstate Commerce Com. 
« Kinard j  mission approves of the construction, 
[ir T. I. Turkey people will be behind the

i road enthusiastically.
Da vis, of At the meeting Saturday, some en-

Bryant.
Invocation 
Address of 

Lewis.
Response— Mrs

Mr. D. L
Wrlcome-

W. K
Childress.

“ The Value of Club Women to a 
Town." Mr. G. A. Sager.

Piano Solo— Mrs. J. K. Barnes. 
•Remarks—Mr Claude Wells. 
Address President of the 7th Dis

trict, Mr*. Reese Tatum, Dalhart.
Reading Mrs. George Simmons, 

Quanah.
Remarks—Karl C. Johnson.
Violin Solo Mrs. Aubrey l>ubhs, 

Wellington.
Organ Solo— Mrs. Elmer Shelley. 
2:30 p. m.— Business Meeting, Main 

Auditorium Presbyterian Chur. h.

Forthcoming City 
Election Promite*

To Be Quiet

| tliusiastic talks were made by Messrs. 
K F Meacham, L  J Be dwell, Karl
W ise, J. K. Garner, John Sharp, Dr.

| II Gilmore, and others
Although the people of this section 

, 'cok more favorably upon tha T. P. 
*  G., they are somewhat interested 

i in the proposed extension of tb# Dam. 
' ver Railway from K Mr I fane " I f  the 
1 I'envoi people show that they intend 
tu build a line through this territory 

I and have not made the announcement 
in order to thwart other plana, I be
lieve the people #f Turkey will be- 

jeomc interested in this line, and givv 
i it any support asked,”  say* John 
; sharp, hanker of Turkey.

Denver surveyors are now busy in 
the vicinity of the Cap Rock, imaae- 
iliately west of Turkey, tt is mid.

With the date for the election o f' 
city officials little more than a week 

| off, hut little interest is bring shown 
in the election. In fact, it appears! 
now that no competition will he. 
shown except in Ward No. 1, whore 

Ft. Worth A Denver railway engi- j  gte four candidates for City j
nter* were here recently and made a Councilman, with two men to hr! 
survey for a side track to he built | dieted.
to the shipping docks of the ware j |n response to a petition of a num ! 
house. The spur will branch from p*, a(  Memphis ctlisana, F. N. Foxhall' 
• he third switch just below the cross j j, candidate for mayor, without oppo- 
ing north of the station. It will bs-1 wUiorv. In Ward No. I four candi-1 
laid ready for use before the house dgtes have been placed in the field! 

occupied | for councilman, U. L. Madden, J. D. ]
This ia the

Revival Fea
ture Pleases 

The Children

first permanent busi
ness building to be erected east of 
(he tracks, and may be an induce 
ment toward constructions in that sec
tion. The location ia ideal for fac
tory sites since there is sufficient 
room with available trackage

T. K. Gibson, a workman on the 
new Masonic Temple being erected 
here, received a broken leg last Fri
day afternoon when he was caught 
in a cave-in of the walla of the ex
cavation being made for the basement 
of the building. Mr Gibson saw the 
eave-in, which came without warning,
Li time to escape being buried, hut 
the lower part of hi* body ws* caught 
by the avalanche of dirt and the left

Ug was hroLen , /children were Just hack from a 3175
K.ttmger, who has charge of ___ ____

A FINE TRIP

(’ . N. Ward of Lakevjew was a hus- 
it.eas visitor in this city Tuesday. He 
stated that hr and his w ife and three

E

i’ort Worth

high school auditorium, in Memphis, _  ̂ _
Friday night of this week. This play run,tru<tion of the Masonic Tern |triP t\ Yu™“ ’ Ar'“ n* _ Thr> m' T* 

. is a well known comedy-drama, and
convention is on* of National, it i* said that the Wellington players Krrn „ fM,rtl.n( «.j ln making the j 
ance, and some important j are capable of handling the perform- „ , r, yn(iffnf t„ the caving in o f1

ar.ee in a commendable way ju,* anu„ The dirt is of a gypsum
The elass recently presented the composition and, being very dry,. ____ _ „

play at Wellington, where it U said orttnlble* easily. The cave-in which)' " l “ n u" ‘* ' —
to have made a decided hit. Memphis' , , UBht Mr. Gibson started mor* than j11' 11 °  *,n ‘ J,', ", "

) n* will be diacuaaed.

HOY IS BLIND
tia Veach, nine-year-old son of 
nd Mrs. C. C. Vaach, who was 
l̂y burned by a powder ex
on Tuesday afternoon of last 

| is totally blind in the right eye 
fill probably lose hi* other eye, 
I ng to his attending physician

U,e construction oi me masonic *em- ,
pie, state* that a great deal of trouble K'-ne “ ut - ,,r * * y*',
ha. W n  experienced in making «h* L  /  T " ,  t T r  n non
excavation, due to the caving in o f K "  Anton,.. El P.mo and then ISOd

people will no doubt give 
patronage. ,

•t a good

CHILDRESS DEBATING
TEAM IS COMING

(>ebating teams, representing the 
| lad accompanied by his parents ( faildres* High School, will be in 

Fort Worth this week where Memphis tonight lo meet the hoys and 
ia under the attention of a frir|a (rama o f the Memphis High 

and every effort ia being Sehn°l •* • fr*tur* at preparation 
save the Injured member, | for the Interseholaatir league Oon- 

necblent occurred whan the tH| „hlrh W1;| h* Held on# week from 
hoy put n lighted match to a t,,night The local team* have had

In which he had placed the thorough training and expect vi tory 
from two shotgun shell*. tha clash whirh will he held at the

I — W M B
Whit* Rose Cafe ha* a new

a foot hack of the edge of the 9-foot
all and caved off almost porpendicu-1,,u t ____

Ur to the floor

miles across tthe desert to Yuma. He 
raid it was a haren deeert from Ssn ' 

Yuma with the exci
Th-yj

went over Into Old Mexico twice while '

Shankle, J. R. high and W. J. Lang. 
The candidates in the other wards 
sr# a* follows: Ward No. 2, S. T. 
Harrison; Ward No. 3, T. M. Mi Mur 
rry; Ward No. 4, L. A Flynt.

According to City Secretary I) L. 
C. Kinard, the tickets will not be 
printed until Saturday immediately 
preceding the election on April 7th, 
in order that other landulates may be 
named at the pleasure of th* citisen- 
ship.

Election judge* have been appoint
ed in the four wards, as follows: 
Ward No. I, S. G. Alexander; Ward 
No. 2, W. L  Wheat; Ward No. 3, 
Geo. E. Forgy; Ward No. 4, N 
Burke.

One of the most important feature* 
. of the revival which closed at the 
, First Methodist Church Sunday even- 
l u g was the special service* far the 
i hildren, conducted by the song lead
er and aaaistant evangelist, Alfred 
R. Well*. Each of these service, wa* 
unsual within itself and when a child 
once attended he was eager to he 
pieaent at the usual hour each after
noon, immediately after the cloae of 
achowk

ROSS MARKET 
NEW MEAT

INSTALLS
REFRIGERATOR

ThP Rosa Meat Market has again 
At El P**»o they went m|(|r t progressive step toward giving 

Juares and visited the old mission j public more efficient service, by 
,, 1375 years old, the beam* of which *r# jtlrtal!ing „ nrw and larger meat case

An ambulance was called aa ^  painte<l and floated down the u  replace his old one. which was in-a I* a ■ sal Jawi wooasisiBasI aa Ua a* Htg llyi I a , . Mas the accidont occurred and by the 
time It had arrived, Mr. Gibson had 
been removed from the pit. He I* 
said to be doing nirely in a local aani- 
lartum.

| river from the mountains of Calif
ornia. The re Ire I prison wa* slao vis- j

stalled some month* ago.
The new Viking caae reaches al

lied, and prisoners of the former ad- j mnHt ^  fn(,rf. width of the building, 
ministration are still languishnig there ^ vvll the market a modern up-to

One of the most cnthusisKUr of the 
services wa* held Friday afternoon, 
at which time the children, moat of 
whum were under twelve years of age, 
hi ought their most favorite toys and 
playthings to the service witlh them. 
The wide selection o f dolls and toy* 
m on demanded the attention of tha 
little folks, and they were nil atten
tive hy the time Mr. Wells began hi* 

E \ illustrations.
With the aid of the playthings 

' w hirh were ao closely associated with 
the lives o f the tittle folks, Mr. Well* 
directed a Bible lesson following the 
object method. Making a selection 
of toy builders tool*, he associated 
them with the early Ilf# of Chriot aa 
a carpenter, and a builder always. 
The "atm”  in life was illustrated by 
the sir rifles and miniature guns, and 
the importance of building towmrd 
one goal waa brought out. And at 
this point in the leason, Mr. Trails

and was practwally brought up 
Una section.

REPRESENTATIVE BRYANT

amid vermin and filth. They *l*o dat, appear*!***. Mr. Rom k, *p* sdvanUge of th# opportunity of
mic# cuts of meat on display by the P”*"**"* <”*  the evil o f tho six-gun 
„  aid of the new refrigerator. «w • number of theaa toys be-

‘ inp diapbtyed.

Mr. Gibeon is a young married man, v.r||t acraea the river at Del Rio, and

high school auditorium. 
• «  _____________

sign that ks a right up-town 
At night it flash## a whit* 

I th* name of th* cafe In- 
ktly and ia *•*  of the latest 

lestgna put out hy sign

Percy Well* of Wellington ws* a 
visitor her# Monday

Court Stenographer Easterling i 
a business trip to Wellington *

Uu*.
i

th* people are two hundred yuata hc- 
i >n«i the United fitatea side.

One place they visited th# Son at 
' El Paso, and this especially pleased

rlit
tb*

HI9 FATHER INJURED Turning his attention mors
Thursday of last week C. G. Gillum girls, Mr. Well# made a review of

I
I

(

RETURNS IR i'M  AUSTIN ^  ^atrsa, for a very kind of animal „ f  th, Memphis Mercantile Co. was many beautiful dolls and
n! the old and new world are k#rt .rall*d t<> Quanah to see his father T. j them with beautiful Chrtstife^^^^^^^—  
there A. Gillum who was in th# sanitarium, Th# prettleat doll of th# large eot-

Mr Ward said he saw no country having been run over hy a train n t; lection was selected by
home.hi* and

•elected
hia arm: vote o f tha children,

Judge S. A Bryant returned last 
Saturday from Austin whre he was

Lntativ# during ^ts^OMoion which Hat looked good to him till he got Chilocothe, , ,  ___
He i«v* that hsek to the Plain*, and being Texas severed He is over 76 year* of age feature# which ^---- - - - -

busy session sad a lot of rttoed ho likes Hall County far better and t* standing the injury » • "  •*»<» prettiaM were d la c u ^  by I 
ooTtranaortr'1 tha. before there i. hopes for hi. recovery (Tontfeued on pggt 4)

cloned Inst Thursday 
R wa

• —16»-
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Neighborhood News
Newlin News I

Mr*. Bill Mosaick and »m»l| »on Bill 
John, w*r* both taken to Memphis 
Friday wktrt they had their tonsils 
rtnortd. They are reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mr*. John Lecnmpt* Sr. ta real sick 
iFn week.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Newton of 
Medley spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Smith Jr.

Mr*. Dave Ciliapte and children, 
Kthel, Ovale and Nlta and her mother 
Mr*. Routon »pent a few day* thi» 
week with relative* 
turning to their home 
Saturday

Ferry Johnson, returned Sunday 
from a >hort vuit with relative* in

in Newlin re
in Lubbock

Letts Life

Deep Lake Doings
Finking ha* been in full away the 

past two week*.
W. A. Anthony was m Memphis

Saturday.
Ml** Mulqueen Soutar vnutrd in

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Guyaler and chll-lTulm last week, 
dien and Mr*. Bird spent Mondky and! ar*. Badgett 
Tuesday in Vernon visitnig the oil
field*.

Mr*. John Will* and non Jim Rob 
have been on the aick list this week

I will not bo a ko*” a* food aa hi* brake*
I will net drive a car while under 

the influeare af liquor. One drink 
>< too much far a driver— The Frogres-

viaitrd with Mr*
Ford Sunday.

Walter Thoiua* and family visit
ed friend* in Tulia last weeh.

Kill Wiggins and sistsr Mr*. EWir 
Memphis Satur

will drive on the right aide of the
street.

I will not pav another car at high 
speed at street crossing* nor race 3
another car while attempting to pa** ! »ive Farmer.
legitimately. I -

I wiR observe traftc rules and w ill' Rev Chaa T. Whaley o f the Firet
not abu*e the parking privilege, nor j rh-fc|l left f . r C.nyon Te«-
park my car on hifftiways #xi#pt' «* I * *! •• TursiUy morning, »h#r« he la on

Mattie Ismel and Leland. Eunice. U>avenport were in 
Pernlce Jone* visited Lett's arkool " • *  »*>«PP>nK- 
Frida v afternoon Ml“ ”  Com' n *nd G i,w  "

The Miaaea White*. Irven Whit* and K*mphi. Saturday .hopping 
Howard Weatherby vUitcd Silverton W »  Beaver. Is having radio n*« * 
Teas* Sunday now- *  h,m * r* d"'

i harle* Dunn, Elli* and Buck **lrt WM^
WilU home Robert Freed i* having the store re

modeled thi* week.
Mulligan visited at the 
Sunday evening.

Roy Gay is back from the Plain*. [ ^ r nnd Mr*. Earl Duke visited »i
Mr*. Roy Guthrie and the State | Lubbock Saturday and Sunday

inspector from Austin visited our

where there is a clear view behind 
■ ml ahead at least 100 yeard*.

I will keep my brake* in good con
dition realising that a driver la only1 there.

the program to deliver an address be 
for* the Bible Institute being held!

Krttisen returned to v
hool Wednesday morning, and was 
cry much impressed with our new

her home in Newlin several days » »» ’ , school, but thought we were rather 
from Lubbock where has been

attending s
g u M l

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby en
joyed a si* o’clock dinner with Mr.

Prof. Echols was in Memphis Sal 
urday attending the teachers meet
ing.

A PLEDGE ALL AUTOMOBILE
DRIVERS SHOULD SIGN

Mr, Mct'ullough of Enni* Texas
siting her daughter, Mr,. l.atira|and Mrs. Ott Beavers Sunday.

Ballard and Mr* Bill MesaichS 
Rev Hensley filled his regular ap

pointment in Newlin this week and 
with him were several visiting preach

Mr and Mrs. Tom Davenport spent 
Sunday at Lett* Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. M Williams and 
family are viaiting on the Plains

of whom preached before a . for the remainder of the summer
Tom Corder of t larendon visited 

T. D. Weatherby Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Slim Ted-

large congregation Sunday night. Rev 
Meadow, Other, routing were 
Scott Crawford Baptist Missionary 
and Bro. Albitton, President of the' ttay a fine boy Friday evening, both 
Jacksonville Baptist College The mother and baby arc doing fine. 
Baptist meeting will begin on Friday Roy Thame* has returned home 
night March 2D, ; fiom Memphis where he has been un

Mrs. V rrna McCullough has beer der the care of Doctor, and ta doing 
on the sick Hast this week [ nicety.

A box supper will be given at the - Don't forget April 4, at 1-etts 
school bouse Friday night by the •* hool house there ia to be an elec- 
Methodist ladies The proceeds will tion for two new Trustees, in the 
be used to pay for the Choir chairs at place of Roy Gay and S. 8. Colmen, 
night March 24. I Tom Cspwell ia doing fine, and ia

The play: “The Path Across the to return home the last of the week 
H1U" was presented ui the Srhoo, j Mr. and Mrs. Sid Williams are re 
Auditorium On* of the largest' jclceiag over the arival of a line baby 
rrwwds that has ever been present, girl. •
The proceeds which amounted to - - . . . .  »
about i*ioo will bo used for the. Elite Incident*
benefit of the tehool.

' The Methodist Revival stated Mon
Salisbury Siftings night with a large crowd present.

— -  — Mr*.  L. E. tVnaia returned home 
Mr* R. T Jones vtailed Mrs Martin ft un, * visit to Cook County last week. 

Sunday afternoon Miaaea Vera and Marie Gilbreath
Barney Lorkhoart, Milton Todd and and l-eon Gilbreath and Clarence 

U e s ft is e  Tucker attended the play I TVrrie *|Wnt the week end viaiting 
at Newlin Tuesday night- relative* on the Plains.

Mr*. Otto Padgett of Amarillo is Miss Verna IVnai* o f St. Joe Texas 
spending the week with her staler Mr* i- tisitmg with relative* here

Our recent discussion of automo , 
mobile accidents has aroused much in 
terest among Progressive Farm., 
reader*.

In thi* conection w wish to com 
mend the movement for having nil 
automobile owners sign a pledge 

to obarrve these definite rules which 
if followed, would prevent mast o f the 
rouble and sorrow now resulting from 
ai'tomnhil* accident*. Following is 
the pledge which it ia suggeated eve 
ry automobile owner should sign:

I will not cut in.
I will not paaa another car on a 

curve where there it not a clear 
road ahead.

i will not aneed up to paaa another 
car wheie there I* not a clear road 
ahead for at least 100 yards.

I will slow up at corners and on 
thoroughfare* where there are 

children playing in the strooet".
I will stop right feet or more to 

the right of a street car leaving 
passengers, and nevor attempt to 
|wsa on the left.

Y o u r  H e a lth
depend* largely on the condition of year blood. N f 
I*ten tnjk-tcj by akin eruption* *nd blcnubc,
*pt«trinc* of the*, indication*, begin uiing

N Y A L  H O T  SPR IN G S
(Brand)

M E D IC IN E
It .ontoin* well known cegctihir drug* that sic vskutk to tbc 
ucstac&t ut Mitsui basal «nJ *kui disc sacs.

***--£)** Duller

M E A C H A M  D R U G  CO.

V f )

30c C O T T O N — (2 0 .0 0  L A N D

tula Bes*

A. J. Par* «4 Salisbury 
Mr* McCaua's room i

the schenl this week the 
program waa rendered 

Jwkeo Irvin Mctfurrs 
TW Village Blacksmith

Todd.
Chapel t 'hot* Matter Vetto 
Bible Story- Opal Da via 
Reading Horn* Marrtano 
Lata Dell Ko bard HOD WEB lH# fUVM 
to n  Adcock they vunted

tWir ««mt Mn Tubbs Sunday after 
MM(t

WiUit Trottot w h  the fvirnt of Opal 
I*o>ib Hut urday mfbt

d r  all intM Lula B Ad**ink, and
iVtty V ffto at akoo L and will bo *tad 
akrn thry rot urn

Mn, Dt*« AMndtfr hot hr*>
thor D 1  Tucker Sumlay

The Satiahurv hojm havo lUrtid to 
f  bay tag ha bo halt* hut Hbv«  not pick 
ft* thrift «  tram ytt

Mr and M n A. P Todd and fam 
at# din nor atth 1 -of kbeart’* Sun

Hair a few Elm nnd Fruit tress in 
•twrk. Hightower, Greenhouse Phan, 
4ft ss

Mbs Jonnie Smith of Petersburg 
•» visiting with friends and relative*
he re

J. B W illiams, Joe Wll'tams and 
Ri.tert William* o f Farwell were here 
m. business Saturday.

The Eli boy’s basket ball team went 
to Giles last week and played hall.

Either the cotton it too high or 
the land for t i t  to tZO per a err un 
the land ia too rhoap. For ona acre 
one-fourth to ono-half halo af U o *
• f  land will usually prodSoe from
annually— worth from $35 to S75. 
One crop will frequently mere than
•*ajr for the land. We will soil v«w 
long time payments and at a low rate 
o f interest. I f  you are interested in 
securing a home for yourself »n. 
family wboro there io no boll weevil 
and where the climate I* fine and the 
water is good, write today to W. A. 
SoKelle, General Agent for the Spear- 

I man l and*, 15 Santa Fe Bldg, 8ea-F.li won by a large score. .
The Eli boy, laird basket boll|Graves. Gain*. County, Tana*. fo» do

fi i Tumdav and won« ‘th the Hut
bv «  largo •r»rr.

The Kli girla piaypd th# Lak#v»#w J 
girt* her# turaday and loat th# iranu 
1 hy a at'or# of 8 to IH.

Rev Payton pr#arh#d h#r# Thu 
' tay, Friday and Saturday night#.

MTiptiv* literature, giving prirn of 
land, term®, etc

W HY GO SHOPPING FOR EATS? 

Phone Your Order To

V A L L A N C E  BROS. 
G R O C ER Y

Phone 4 Phone 400

48-tb sack Belle o f Wichita Flour __ $2.25
Sufrar, pure cane, 18 lb s ................... 1.00
Soap, Crystal White, P&G, 11 bars .. 55c

Soap, Palm Olive, 4 bars....................... 28

Compound, 8-tb bucket................. 1.35

Pears, Pratlow Y. C., No. 2 J cans . .  .30

PoBc and Beans, White Swan. Armour’s
5 cans................................................. 55

( offee, K inp of the Cup. can ____  1.75

Every purchase from us must give entire 
satisfaction or your money will be careful
ly refunded.

WE DELIVER ANY  TIME

He’s All Bo]
■ ■ ■

And Hu*U Chum With 

You Without Price.

Ho Stand* For

The American
j the biggest, brightest, bulhrst 
mine • boy ever hod. For 21 
it hs* b*-i-n the leading - nr I 
buy* in oil the world, nnd w* [ 
giving thi* big, wholesome, higt 
magminr for Sim month* ..ilk • { 
chose of * $10 00 Sail, or *k 
The stone* are of advrnturr, i 
Ictus, o f the boy in t . «,| 
school life, of travel—and they I" 
the best stories by tk<- brut autl 
who write for bos*. Tin : •»!«!f 
icles are ns attractive to they »rJ 
structivr. The practical d< I'artiw 
c< ver thing* to make, elrctncity, | 
ihanica, novel invention-i and n̂  
al wonders, photographs, tamps, | 
gardening, etc. The illusti stioni 
profuse and excellent. This 
magazine for the boy him <-if. 
clean, red-blooded, manly. It 
Magazine the boy want It 
companion *nd coun-< > the I 
need*. W> can give our boy I 
turners no finer present start | 
ting your American Bui here 

Remember boys, this m« 
free and the subneription >tsr 
mediately upon the purt ha*e 
Cortley, Jr., Sonny Boy, or 
C'ity *oit, at 110.00 or above

. / r c e m .

*  F*u tried our Amerh aa go**- 
Gorlach Bro*.

Martin'* Bine Bug Remedy at Cra-1 
ver Grain Co.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
ARTIFICIAL HUMANE EYES "  
Reading Lenses $2,50 •*. h ■  
Frames sam* price Figure It J 
save atwyut t$.M  a
Krytvk tnvuubir Glasses 115 00 t  
Other fei Fqeals tIS.&O savetO. J 
> H: y . i 111 M  hmb I ■  
Dv (Jfdr Wolcott. Specialist 5 
1104 Folk Phone I M 2 ■ 

Amarillo, Texa* 5

/ a

As Good as You Imagine
There is no disap
pointment w h en  
you set down to 
enjoy a steak from 
this market. It is 
just as juicy, tend
er and tasty as you 

i imagine and want
it to be.

Try one today and see how extra good it is.

Ross Meat Market
PHONE 517 FREE DELIVERY

-— — — — — — — — — — — ■ -----------— ..

— — 11111 ‘— “

Big Specials for Friday and Saturday |
LINEN SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday Only

lOr Dress Indian Head Linen, 

guaranteed fast color* yd . .  43c i 
I’ure Irish Linens, nil color*. regV

ular 46c values, yard . . . . . .  7 B
t

BIG HAT SPECIAL

T R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
/  /
f A ll sh^ies. .Stylet and colors of Men s 

FelL/l«ts at prices that will move them. 

■p  we want to make room for our 

/Spring G oods

GINGHAM  SPECIALS 1
Friday and Saturday Only I

12 inch Ginghams in good pat 1

tern*, up to 25c values. per 1

yunl ______ __________________ 19c 1

/
TAFFETA SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday Only

Solid colored Taffetas, regular 

&2 00 value* yard _______ $1.46

BIG SHOE SPECIAL

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Newest Styles and all at a big discount

SILK HOSE SPECIAL
Friday and Satxwday Only |

1 ache* Silk Hues, moot all colors. 1 

rxtra good values, per pair .  49<* 1

B e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f  L a d i e s '  S i l k  D r e s s e s  b e i n g  r e c e i v e d  a l m o s t  d a i l y  f

[Tlernphis mercantile Co,
WE GIVE S & H. G R E E N  S T A M P S
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The High Points In Club Work
By Phebe K. Warner

Power ml Little Thief*
Klfly X*«r. »*o  the woman a club | riiory. Thor* *re  hohirultural and 

h  America waa composed of little {cHrlc probloma all thelr’ own The Rio
(iiande Valley Federation ha* taken
f ir  It* goal the solving of all these 
problems of home and humanity in 
their

snuggling (roup* of city women Mat 
hied far apart. Fifty year* ago there 
«• re not ao many States a* there are
* * *  P-r, of the Su«eB And the
(an at the top. It had to. There work th* *  IMM» dub women j„ ,h,1M. 
* “  " •  wh*r* else to begin . *  omen ( four counties are doing for their part 
In .mall communities had no outlet i of Tr«.a  it i. Rule lew than m .^e 
But the grmmur thing, of the club||„ua. They hav, Kotten down to 
n vement did waa to MOVK DOW N-'*. mrthing deflnaU They hav. *„

I Alpine. Second a National Park in 11 
th* Davis Mountain* Third a great J

■Southwest Chautauqua for all Tex**]| 
I and the Southwest. They have their
j especially made climate and scem-rv
and silver mines and just wore, of in

: trresting thing, to devrlope that thr
i rest of u. scarcely know existed in I
Texaa. A little scenic and mineral ] 

hip prdhlem^lhat belopg to that ter-1 w„ rW ov, r th#r# ^  BlJf ,

Country all their own You watch j| 
the people com* alive on the Dsvi* 
Mountain country since a few hundred 
women have united their force for 
the building up of their part of the || 
State

You ran find the Bronx* Bearing. | 
hi Webster Broa. S. I. Byars, Ag | 
ent. 37-Stp|

WARD from th* high up places to the 
.nailer cities and tosms. At last it 
ha. reached the romAunity where all 
the rest of humanity live and work. 
And today the power of Woman'* 
Club is in Its thousand, of .innllrr 
working unite In Texas alone there 
are a THOl'SAND rlutm in the Texas 
Federation every one doing little 
things for their community. In the 
( 'Uigroaa of Mothers and Parent-

oiganixation in those four eounties 
larger than the General Federation 
was when it was created One of 
their projects which they expect to 
work out In time is a sixty-mile 
palm lined highway. The highway U 
built And the palms are being plant- 
ed a* fast as the women can handle 
the work. Concentration on their 
nearest duties. And they are happy 
in their work because they ran see

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stephens left 
for Breckenridge Friday to make
their future home.

I.ET US renovate youi old mattress 
make It goad as naw, or mako you a 
new one. Memphis Mattreaa Factory
at old Firt Station. tfc

Simple Mixture Best
For Constipation

Memphis Poultry Farm
W. THOMASON *

Telephone (31

SON.

J  /  .Get in line now for those high p r f.a d  winter eggs  

Our White Leghorn* can not be beaten Tor winter layers  

Feeding expenses are less on White Leghorns and p ro d u c 

tion is greater. April is the month for White L egh o rn  baby 
chicks. Buy our baby chicks and hatching egga and insure 

a steady profit.

S IN G LE  C O M B  W H IT E  L E G H O R N S

100 Egg* ... ----------. . . . . . .  $5.00

B A R R E D  P L Y M O U T H  ROCKS and S. C. R. I. REDS  

100 Egg* $6.00

At present we have no space for custom hatching.

VISITORS WELCOME

Tracher Associations there are almost result*.
another THOUSAND club* working Dsvi. Mountain f ederation
specifically for th* welfare o f the Another group of Texas women .
h«m« and school and the child. In w(,0 have bound themselves togeth- Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
the** two great organizations there ' Pr develop their part of the State | xulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed 
arc more than 100,000 Texas women , j, n,r Davi* Mountain Federation In Adterika, Is excellent for consti- 
w< rklng to make Tessa the greatest 1 composed of the counties of Jeff pation. It often works in one hour 
place in America to liv* and rear s Davis, Hrewstcr, Pecos and Prcsulio. or less and never gripes. The pie**- 
family. Beside* these two organixs- i These women have been struggling ant and QUICK action of this efficient 
lions there sre about twenty other or-! *|„ng for years trying to make their! intestinal evaruant will surprise you. 
(•" rations working for the good of j home town* the happy interesting Adlenka helps any case gas on thel 
Texas. None of them alone are do- places they are. But last year they stomach, unless due to drop-seated 
Ing the great BIG thing* hut their j united for bigger work that would in- cause*. Often remove* matter you 
cnilliplisd power la one of the strong- ' elude their part of Southwest Texas, never thought was in your system 
osi forces in Texas. M hat have they to work fur? You CI.ARK A WILLIAMS DRUG CO
Greatest Foree of All should go over there anil SKK First LON ALEXANDER DRUG CO

Through their club work women I nf a|| ,  s t,t , College, Sul Ross at ( Estallia*. Teas*)
arc learning to THINK. The wits of 
rich woman help to whet up the men
tality Of other women Women in  | 
lei rning to SEE. Why does the| 
world look worse lo them than it did! 
to their mothers? Because they ate 
getting thoir social eyes and ears) 
open and they ran see and read and 
hear more than our grandmothers did ; 
a i entry ago. That’s the main reas- j 
on. And when a woman KNOWS „ 
thing, count on her telling it and do- 
ing something. Women are nniulili ig 
public opinion as never before. It \ 
may not all be sound How about the 
public sentiments of men who have 
been thinking for thousands of years.1 
Who called th* meeting at Washing
ton a few weeks ago to discuss the 
‘ Cause and Cure of War?”  Thr 
women. What was the Quinquennial?
It is the world-wide Council of Women !
< ailed to convene at Waahingston, D.
< in May for the purpose of taking 
o'er the world problems of women.’
Woman's newly developer power to J 
THINK is One o f the best mcchani-j 
<*l devices that has been added to our 
American life in the Inst century If; 
w* will all keep on until every woman ; 
discovers she can THINK, if she w ill. ( 
i' will be worth as much to our nation 1 
i defenee as a well equiped an for.e 
The world need* more THINKING 
■' nd the*)' are being recruited in great 
i gam Zed armies among the women of ;
Texas and America.
More Definite Objectives

| Th* on* chief weakness so far in j 
woman's thinking powers has bee i 
DIFUSSION of thought. Women 
have had a tendency to tackle the BIG 
THINGS that needed doctoring ftr.t 

[They had to. Then- were not enough '
I* any loeality to hav* much force on 

cal affair*. They had to scatter;
[their forces all over creation. And 
tthey had to collect their force nil 
over creation. A lot of it amounted

IO a little more advertising some tunes.
But it gave their mental powers ex- 
leia* and prepared them for the next 

light. But since the Women are be 
timing more generally organized they

I are begin mg to do more deft note 
thing' A lot of them are gvttmg 

down to business in their home 
of the State and in their home 

« r>untie*
lie Grande Valley Federation

Her# is an example of w hat women 
|an do fur thnr own part of tin . un

when they combine their force# 
get down to work for their part 

the State The Rio Grande Valley 
i a part of Texas with interest all it* 

n distinct from any other part of 
Stair But it 1* one of the most

t defeating parts of the State The [ J  
io Grande Valley has It* own cbm g 

It haa its great Father uf Hi' ■ 
In Texas It ties nest door to J 
foreign land neighbor. It pro 5  

e* it* own speeial product*. It ir |  
Garden of Kdrn In Texas And ■  

faluraUy it w..sld m e  a distinctive 5  
of women The women of thi g  

Grande Valle) organized several I  
their own Valley Federa !  

of HildaIgo. Willacy. ■  
Htar Counties These ■  

I are all In th* rttni* fruit re ■  
• f  Texaa There are poamhll g
.a------------------a ,  piece eta* to g

ial eitixen

Courteous Service
ELEC T R i CT Y "  n T  IC E

Phone 181

Memphis Electric & Ice Co.
J- A. BREWER, Mgr.

T h m  r t

Save Money
DO YOUR SPRING BUYING A T  

THE PLACE WHERE THE  
I PRICES ARE ALL CUT  
I AND  WHERE YOUR  

/  DOLLAR BUYS  1/  MORE. THE

READ
SPE C IA L ! 
W ork Shirt*

59c
E X T R A

Tennit
SPE C IA L
Slippers

48c
Men's Suit*

$9.95 up
Boys’ Suit*

$2.95 up
PE R C A LE S

27-in., 12 l-2c 

36-in., 18c
K H A K I P A N T S

*1.69 to $2.29
Best Grade

M E N ’S
U N D E R W E A R

48c
M EN 'S  H A T S  

Special reductions 
lot atone

LA D IE S ’ S U P P E R S
On counter at only

SH EET IN G S  
Bleached and Un
bleached at

9-4 at 48c 

l(!-4 at 55c
T O W E L S  
One lot at

9c

FAMOUS
Sensational
Spring Time

S A L E
Now Going at 

Full Speed

COM E!
20 Big Prizes

FREE
Saturday at 2:30 pm
You don't have to buy a 
thing to win one of the«e 
big prizes. Just be here 
at the store at 2:30 and 
win a big prize.

One lot of
M E N ’S SH O ES

S P E C IA L !
32-inch Gingham  

fast color* at

19c

T E N N IS  SH O ES
1-2 inch soles, $2.25  

values on sale at

LA D IE S ’ H O SE  
Good grade of Silk

98c

S P E C IA L ! 
Boy*' Khaki kx 

Pants at

48c

D O M ESTICS  
Bleached and U n 
bleached, 36-inch 

best grade at

17 l-2c

EXTRA
Guess when the clock will 
stop and you get

CASH

See Clock in the window 
at this Store.

SH IR T IN G S
A ll Colors at only

19c

C O T T O N  C H E C K S
Best quality at

9c

L A D IE S ' H A T S  

A ll l-adies' Spring 

Hats at

L O W E S T  PR ICES

E V E R Y T H IN G

in the house at

R E D U C E D  PRICES

Sale Directed by
MAYFIELD SYSTEM

of Dallas, Texas

THE FAMOU
Memphis, Texas

; * r

s
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The Memphis Democrat
- J. Claud* W*U* A  H. Deekwn Welle, Owner.

J. C LAU D E  W E L L S ............Editor and

The Democrat will appreciate any new* item* Methodist Revival

Stared a* second class nutter at tile post office at Mem
phis, Texas, under act of March 3, 1S79.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 15

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Hall Ceuaty, per year --------------------
Oataide ef Hall Ooaaty, per y e a r .................

Handed or phoned in. any church announcement, aa 
well aa any club meeting, social or party.

o
Memphis' aecond monthly First Monday Tradea 

Day will be held April I, and a great time is expect
ed Last Trades Day it waa estimated that (tom  
ten to fifteen thousand people were in Memphis. 
Iliere  will likely be aa many the next 1 rades Day.

----- 91.84
Three wholesale houses are in Memphis mak 

ing it a central point for the distribution of goods
. .  $2 90 over a large territory. An oil mill and a cotton 

i compress also adds much to the assembling and

inter-County Federation distribution facilities of our town.

Friday will be women's day in Memphis.
Every one diould don hia best bib and tucker 
be careful of bis p i  and q i

W E S T  T E X A S  A N D  C O T T O N .

DR  W . D  H U N T E R , Department of Agriculture
There will be a number of women visitors | expert, recently completed a tour of inspection in 

from the neighboring counties of Hardeman. Chd | Weal Texas In a recent bulletin issued by the de- 
dreaa and Collingsworth counties. The occasion is partment. he says 
one m  which the Federated Clubs of the four coun- "Regarding the situation in Western Texas, within 
ties come together for a good time, and a profitable the limits of area of which cotton e  now planted 
one as well but in which such planting is recent, there is a pos

Memphis is proud of the opportunity to enter- ab le increase in the acreage of at least 10,000.000. 
tain these distinguished guests and the doors of the with a potential production of 5.000.000 bales, 
egy have been taken off their hinges and locks and The possible increase in acreage including new ter- 
keys thrown away. Enter thou therein, viators 'itory aa well as that just within the present limits of

o the cotton belt in T exas would aggregate 42 per
County In Good Condition 1 cent of the present total acreage with a possible in

Hall County is m a good healthy condition. rr~ ~  ,n ,he vo,ume of ,he American crop of 65 pe, 
financially speaking She has bought up some twen- ' rn*
ty thousand dollars worth of her own securities and Two factors of immense ngnihcanre are present
will do the dipping of the interest coupons her o w n , ,n these figures first, that there is certain to
k I) be a great increased acreage planted to cotton for

Several bond, of 9 1000 mch have been bought 1 9f j  m a c  range
These are road bond, .n some of the road diMrict. “  ‘^Phenom enal spread of cotton

number of school bond. g ,1° w,n*  "1 ,h* ‘ " " " l  ' * PK,,y “  ' he P° “bilitv ol elimination oi cotton growing section out-
of the county Recently 
were bought also.

A ll of which leads to the fact that Hall County 
is in better shape financially than any county in the 
Panhandle

Come to Hall County.

ude of Texas
The latter proposition is moat significant The 

per acre production of the Panhandle Mains country 
over a ten year period has been 285 pounds of lint 
as against I 55 for the cotton belt at large W'est 
Texas without further in ten situAlton of cultivation 
and without the use of fertilizers. can average more 
that a half bale to the acre, while other sections

With the passing of the city s (ourrst camp 
ground east of the depot comes the thought that 
the tourist travel is near at hand and a camp ground ot th,  counlry by dint of every stuiiulaUon to niitund 
N one of the beet thing, a town can provide for the aTO«th of the pUnt c, „  do no beller , b .n one third 
tourists A  good camp ground give* the town m ore; Q( .  bale The odd . thus are overwhelmingly in 
axtendde advertising. and at the same time each , <BVor o( ,b e Panhandle Ham s farmer The pheno 
tounac camping m the city spend, several dollars mena| West Teas, acreage indicates that
with the different bust ness institutions of the city. By the death struggle is on.
aM means let's have a good camp ground and that Effort. toward concentrated reductions of acreage 
* ° ° n > onastently have been failures in the past. There

° _  !u  little likelihood that such efforts will have any
The weather a g in  : Thursday w .s  .  day that better lucres, in the future It is mev,table, there 

ail Panhandler, hate and yet have to put up with fore, with a favorable growing conditions a teord 
Friday may be worse and it majr be better W ho breaking crop w.ll be produced w.th.n the next few 
can tell when the god of ram will turn the clouds yes,. Low price, incident upon such a develop  

down and pour out the b lew n g . so long men! will reach moil forceably upon those sections

Feature Plea»e»
The Children

(Continued from page I.)

tie folks Invariably the answer was, 
" I t ’s the most natural, and looks more 
like a baby.” With this thought In
their minds Mr. Wells brought out 
the fart that the most beautiful
Christum life was the one most like
Christ.

Picking up a baseball, the teacher 
of object lessons turned it over and 
oxer to Illustrate Its being without 
end; closing with the remark that 
such was eternity.

The climax of the program was

BaptiffU to Have
Good Fifth Sun

day Meeting
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the

Panhandle baptist Association will 
be held with the Baptist Church si 
l,elia l-skr, begining Saturday March
20, according to an announcement
made th|i| week by the Rev. J. C. 
Duncan, associations! missionary. 
This association inculdes the churches 
of Hall and Donley Counties, and 
these meetings are usually well at
tended.

March 26. 1925.

Watson end J. V. Korkner.
t i f f  to S :1B. Hindear.es \(,,

Wm. Grey slid Rev. Payton of Lodge.
3:15 to 1:11. How to Interest our 

Country Churches in our Workers 
Conference— Mrs. D. A. Grundy sad 
J. E. Evans.

1:90 to 4:00. What Should he tha 
Ideals of the leader of our Young 
PropleT— Mrs. C. T. Whaley. Mix W. 
Stewart, Rev. i .  C Duncan.

7:80. Sermon—Rev T. V. Hem. 
don.

Sunday, Marsh Mth
10: :00. Importance of Organised 

Sunday School Clsaoea— Mrs. C. T.

reached uhen Mr. Welts used toy program which is aa follow.
balloons to illustrate the sinner and 
Christian One of the balloons was 
filled with a heavy substance which 
made it fall to the floor, rvpreaent- 
ini the worldly man, dinging to 
earthly things. The other ascended, 
representing the Christian ever search 
ing for the higher and nobler things 
in life.

After dismissal, the lighter balloon 
was turned loose front the church 
steps, and the little fellows were de
lighted until the last moment of the 
■eating.

This lesson was the most unique 
ever offered here, and attracted the 
ettrnlion of the little folks in an 
unusual way It la understood that 
Mr Wells is the only man in the 
South to conduct this type of service.

A feature of the program arranged 
for this meeting wiM he the lectures | W haley. Mr. Hoover.
of T. V. Herndon of Dallas. Several 
Mall County people appear on the

10:30 to i t  1:00. The Advantage 
of the Departmental Sunday School 
Work— Miaa ShPsh Thompson and 

Saturday March 3*. j Mrs. Crocket Taylor.
8:45 to 10:00. Devotinal— Rev.C. j 11:00. Sermon— Rev Roacoe Stapp 

T. Williams. j Dinner.
10:00 to 10:30. Need of a Revival' 3:00 to 4:00. Musical Program. 

Spirit in our diarrhea— Rev. Roscor I 4 00 to 5 :00 Y. W. A Hour Mrs. 
Stapp | Koacoe Stapp.

10.30 to I I  00. Stewardship— Rev.' 6:00 to 8:00. B Y. P. U. Hour 
C. T Whaley, Joe Goldston, Leader.
■11 00 11:00. The Budget System— H:00. Sermon— Rev. C. T. Whaley.
Rev. T. V. Herndon of Dallas.

Dinner.
2:00 to 8:45. Ilow the I-ayman'a 

Work can help all Causes-—O. C.

Tom Cope, who livea south of the 
river, was a business visitor here 
Wednesday.

In the cate o f the State of Texas] 
v» Ralph £unon, assault and attempt I 
to rape, the jury returned a verdict 

sensing a fin* of 925 and all court j 
costs. This dosed the term at the 
court and this wrek the Clarendon 
term opened.

iipedr 
withheld

M m

good thing, need. a few more It seems that two Texas appears well advanced Toward the powtion 
of her principal needs at the preaenl tone might be of not only the chief cotton growing regions of the 
named A  modern Hotel and a City Delivery. I. world but that of the only region where cotton can 
■ M  eo,,*r * * be grown profitably-----Fort Worth Star Telegram

Man propose* but C o d  dt*>o*a». ' where production coat, are highest The natural re
, 0  *u'1 W,H et'll be further abandonntena of cotton ax,so-

phis, while equipped with a number of age in the older growing regions of the South. West

The pupils in music of Mrs. Mary 
Robertson and the expression pupils j 
of Miss Helen McNeely were present- i 
ed in a recital at the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday night. The program | 
consisted of about twenty numbers,! 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by a j 
large crowd.

Otis Caraway of Clarendon was in 
Memphis Monday on a business trip

Mrs. Lucy Skeins spent Sunday in 
Hereford with her parents.

A nnouncement
I have purchased the C itYFeed Store

from P. F. Craver an 
tion o f the patronajf 
and invite the new c 
trial, promising yo 
treatment

The business 
name of

he continua- 
rold customers 

to ffive me a 
and courteous

ntinue under the

The C IT Y  F E E D  ST O R E
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor

I. O. O. F. Have 
Great Meeting 

At Wichita Falls

cileatt»n, J. 8. Alexander, T. F. Rom? 
Howard Gray, Mm. G. H ilatten 
l-n h, Mm. T. J. Hampton and Mm 
U alter iVnint. Hall County « « «

1 Mm UM or

ivpreiented on committee* by 
Mrlntoih, who was thairman 
4 ommitiee ott Subordinate By 
and F J. S4.h1l11.nfrr, of La. 
who waa made a member o 
r< mnnttee. IV. K. Mur do
!*ta*ka, was iriecufl aa IV l), 
for Hall Cciifity for i*»e o.imfij

W

Itandad tih# Wicht W ill Stephen
1 from a trip to 1

>f the gr# 1 tied his brother,
d IdOdg# m r  h#M|, j rime ty Knot
.ft## hum|r#d 4#le_ 1 i:- ter, Mr*. Ml

her, Hen

4 R<

H

The t O

4

r  Me

m
.i

m i  i 
Rank
O. O,
Hate I to the t*h«rr 
c Up tad reserved 
I were pie*
K ilk in*, a ward ef thw L d f t  m the 
home, ett'Kyyini a prummsfit pia< r 
h» the Glee Club She \ an a< ow 
Riddled tiiVfif M y  and Memphis fM«l 
Fellows in- caper telly proed of ha.

A splendid program waa held a! 
tha *ama rhurch Monday morning 
altar which the Grand ledge 
Veaad at tha Wrehitn Thaatra, wh#r» 
asarr than SIS hundred Fast Grands 
took tha Past Grand and Grand 
Icndgr I egre* •*, The R#H#k*h atmim 
My held it* w m w io  at the U b »i 
Tf*mplr Bonin* •-* viguTnt «*f both 
hod ms were held Monde y afternoon 
Monday night, Tuoaday and Wednes
day The following orilfer* were in 
Mailed, who will serve during

friend,• ( laud# h#)U, of
Irllirtgton LeeidOr, has engineer-
daal w k. , h* and kis part-
ouBir, (keak i n• Wrlla have ai
d the keitipiHi* Im m  rat at

III | *»ngr a tulattoti* to thr
I boys and t oiiirratulatton* to
|)ki#. Ilook up aoru# live new 9
• m#n to a g o «d town and both
«mg to h# bat t#r. I laud# \\ #!)«
r*id#nt of tht> Panhandle Frew
‘tatiafi and a . on* o f the best
pnpar nwn in th*# *r« ti#n An

pieasae* itein in the* trad# a
set that Mitor  Farl Johnson of

he fkr
mue to I

J

Panhandle
m i .News.

Wells an

I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c
League to Meet 

Here Next Week
The ' tcrschoinstic league meet i* 

t b* h. Id in Memphis, April 2, 3 and 
4, In p • paratiun fur this meet. Mem 
t'hi« Hiic'i School has had elimination 
contests in debates and declamations.!

The question for debate was "Re-1 
*  Ivi I that the Philippines Should be] 
Granted Their Independence at the!
: I a Period of Five Years.”  Prep-j 

t.-s liyder and Ogborne Blackshafe j 
represented the affirmative side of I 
Die question; Ronnie Shepherd and! 
l.llsworth Henderson represented the I 
i - gutive side Prentiss Hyder and I 
i  list*orth Henderson were chosen a* I 
the best individual speaker* to rep-1 
t sent Memphis High School in the 
er unty meet.

The hoys have done and are doing 
some excellent work and study on the 

: question under the careful and per- 
s stent supervision of Mr Kuhn, prin- 

’ r ipal of the High School, and Misa 
I nnta Hicks, teacher of History.

Seven hoy* and seven girls entered 
the declamation content*. Byron 
Todd won first place in the Senior 
boys' declamation, and Jody H. Mer- 
ink won first place in the Senior 
girl’s contest. 1

The teachers and students aw l 
i working in many phases of the I 
league work in preparation for a bigf 

levant and for the honor of the I

rvo'inrement was made last Weak 
r par. hase of the Memphis Item* 
by J. I and Dosktna Wells, of 

ngton The former owner, J F. 
ser, state* that the impaired von. 
i of hia health prompted tha 

The new owner* are capable, I 
pttr newspapermen, and

SPRING TIME
CALLS FOR-

MUNSINGWEAR

For the whole family. They come in knit and 

woven fabrics for Men and Women, also Silk- 

Knit garments for Udies who want a better gar- 
ment. The fit won t wash out.

d Styles, 

ith launder- 

tterns vou will

kB111 ' I
m
B|M

j H M g b ia l  $

th# i looking ali
til i

ih# Gryxt 
will tw WW it  Au»t»n, fiMi 

fbird Hornby in M«rrb

• ’ »!n| w th Ni l 
t :t * f i  . f  I h r  ^  r R m g t o f i  

|ti»». ,  i A e l l  it ft tfca-ir

•Inm fha( »he\ «rv 
for BrW WnrMljl to r«>R 

<4Ut»r an i m tbg* «yu4*«t, h«v«* pun ka* 
n! (h* Ibnwiv r«t t« * «tnrt
*r. J. h' F*»rkn#r, former r4Hof 
mwnrf of th# ha* b##n rom

to gtr# up thr work an j Br% M F. I
of HI h**leh. Th# Wtlbr« •?# th# *» tkii rity M**«dUy Ilr 
h##t kind of n#w»pag#r folk* and n<*wnr#m#nt la th# d fa l  th#r 

Maaighf* i  rattling good ha * Mg lay >o lahrvhv n#xt 
hxiUlwfit PbiiunM . aid dtnarr an th# ground.

■tor# im-*t *n rvm
4 thr Hall LiMWlyl 

fWM Thajr bar# h##i» «ignatly m<| 
rt Mfol wtth th# W#(hngtt»n I.* ad#r,| 
which r(i)oyf th# «upport ot local 
htuHnr** Urn to an unusual <irgr#c 
Th# ba#t wuh#« af Th# hat ar# «a- 
tmded to t'innda and I>#ahin* Writ# 
in their n#w vrntur# < hil<Jrr*a Fuat

SHIRTS

For Men and Boys in the newe:

They come with collar attac 

ed collars to match in new 
like.

MEN’; _

Men and Young Men s Suits in a variety of pat
terns for Spring at very popular prices.

E A S T

a visitor,4 
Has

S t O E  S Q U A R E

LIZ] P R I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  M E E T  C D

MISS I
t n t e i

Mina
March
the |9;

L, tUHill M |
I children 
f Gi t-n* 
9*per oi 
Tec try." 
F'unk f 

] Bugeae1 
I «  Mil. 
|g! select. 
I her ust 

easant 
< lose of 

I >ulad eon 
1 lie tubers
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Society and Club News

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
HtiOY SUNRISE BREAKFAST

The young people of tho churche*
,f Memphis have shown a very beau- 
gg l co-operative spirit in the re. 
sent Young People's Meetings at the 
Methodist church

Mr Alfred R- Walls proved him 
telf a very capable and lihsble lead 
a •( young people. The young peo
ple found in him the qualities of a 
title Christian character. Mr. Wells 
ka» left s wonderful influence upon 
the bves of the young people be 
tau*e be presented such noble ideals 
for manhood and womanhood.

Real interest was displayed in e|R- *■ Greene, 
contest between the Gold and While. A good crowd attended the contest 
A sunrise breakfast to be rooked by and all enjoyed the shott play! 
the losing side was a feature o f the ["Happy's Vanity Case." Two other

IS

i * i t * i n u l ! 
MISS MILDRED BECKUM 
WINS IN CLOTHING CONTEST 

Mias Mildred Berkum was winner 
of the first place in the clothing con
test held at the high school building 
Friday afternoon; Miss Jimmie Coop
er won second and Mias Helen Dears 
and Marcella Brewer equally shared 
third honors in the opinion of the 
Judges. Mias Berkum will represent 
this division In the State Contest, in 
Austin, April 24-26. The contest in
cluded tailored dreases only and only 
the Hirst place will be reroniaed.

The judges in the contest Friday 
were: Mines Hattenbach, Wren and

PAGE FIVE
AN ERROR

In printing the Memphis C. of C. 
Band Advance issued last week a mis*
leading error was made by the printer
li two of the ads. Horton A Alex 
ander's phone number, which is S I7, 
appeared in the Guest’s Tailor Shop 
ad, and Guest's Tailor Shop phone
number, which is 664, appeared in 
Horton Alexander’s ad.

No. 5— Recitative (tenor)____"He
Made Himself of no Reputation "

No. 6—Soprano Soto. . . .  "The
Majesty of the Divine Humllation."

1*0. 7 -Recitative— (ten o r ).... 
“ And as Moses lifted up the serpent.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday v (  had i a splendid 
congregation for the morning hour, 
We look for a larger next. May we 

| count on you to he in your place and 
b Chorus "God so loved the help to carry out a great program? 

or ' The pastor will have a special ines-

Firsl Presbyteriaa Church.
Next Sunday will be the last Sun

day of our church year and wa hope 
that all members will make a spec
ial alTort to be present at all the ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 9:46— Dr. Mc- 
Neely Supt.

There Is a class for every member 
of the rhurh. The friendy Bible class jit nothing to you' 
meets in their room in the church j  No, 14—Choru 
basement. All men are Welcome to I the Crucif led."

No. 9— Recitative (te n o r ).. . .
Jesus said "Father forgive them " 

No. 10— Duet (tenor and bass).. 
- "So Thou liftted Thy Divine Peti
tion.”

No. 11- Recitative (bass! ..."A n d  
one of the Malefactors."

No. I f — Recitative (soprano) and 
horus "When Jesus therefore saw 
Ilia Mother."

No. 13- Recitative (bass) "It
No. IS— Recitative ibass) “ Is

'The appeal of

contest. When the final count was 
taken Sunday evening the Whites 
•ere victorious.

The sunrise breakfast was given 
ftesday morning and the Goulds cook- 
td the breakfast, highly five young 
people came and enjoyed a real break- 
fast and a good time.

The expenses of the breakfast were

on tests are to b« held within the

med with them S. S, Montgomery- I No. I&— Recitative (tenor) and 
Teaicher. J chorus - .."A fte r  Jesus knowing that

Morning Service at 11:00— Theme tthings were now accomplished."
for sermon: “ A Convincing Test- The church welcomes all visitors 

next month, according to Misa <'arter, i,nony " land exctrnd an invitation to alt that
instructor ! At this service David Fitxgerald j have no church home to come wor-

--------  will sing a solo— "Just For Today "  ship with us on next Sundav.
NOTED VIOLINIST I By Abbott.
COMING MAY B I Junior C. K. at 2:00 a. m. Miss

The Harmony Club of Memphis'ben* Blackburn Supt.

W M , 720.0 cu. yds.; item 10, grave) 
-ur. hauled 4th % M., 720.0 cu. yds.; 
item 10, gravel sur. hauled 6th W M.,
720.0 cu. yds.; item 10, gravel sur. 
hauled 8 th % M , 720.0 cu. yds.; 
item 10, gravel sur. hauled 7th 14 M.,
720.0 cu. yd*., item 10, gravel sur. 
hauled Hth % M , 0201.6 cu. yds.; 
item 10, gravel sur. hsuled add (4 M.,
63790.0 eu. yds.; item 10, sprinkling 
110.0, 1000 gala.; item 10, rolling,
274.0 hours; item 10, screening grav
el 7884.3 cu yda.; item 10, crushing ' 
gravely 334.3 cu. yds.; item 14, steel 
reinforcing 10073.0 pounds; item 88, 
hi way guard fence 2200.0 lin. ft.; 
item 68, dry structural excavation
104.1 cu. yd*.; item 54, concrete 1:2:4 
1 OH.70 ru. yds.; item 02, bridge rail
ing type C S3 0 lin. ft.

Detailed plans and specifications o f 
slhe work may be seen for examina-

»«ge for you Sunday, and desires a 
full representation. Services begin 
promptly.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Breaching I I  a m and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 0:80 p. m.
W. M. 8. Monday, 4:00 p. m Bible

Study.
Sunbeams, Monday, 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7 30 

p. m. ' .
_______ tien, and information may be obtain-

Choir F rad io  Thursday 7:10 p. ro..,.,) « t  the office of the County Kngi- 
Oome worship with us

( HAS. T WHALEY. Pastor

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE. ROAD AND

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

Rev. C. E. Rithchtsr — Pastor

has secured a booking of Axel Skov- 
gaard, the Danish Violinist, who will

Urn* by the young people's friend, | play here the night of Friday, May 
Mr, J. B. Read. The young people!H'h, under auspices of the Harmony 
•ere indeed appreciative of the gen- Hub. AlioRMcClung Sbovgaard, wife 
erunity and interest o f Mr Read in of the violinist, is a pianist of remark- 
the young people of Memphis. i.ble versatility, and not only enhances

The young people were also apple- ; the artistry of her illustrious husband 
native of the interest shown in them j with her superb arcotnpainmenu, but 
hf Rev. and Mrs. Jameson, Rev. and i tenders several piano groups from the 
Mrs Whaley, and Rev. Richter; and best composers, thus perfecting a di-

All children are urged to be pres- 
cut at this time.

The evening service begins at 7 :30. | 
At that time the choir will

Msia Street Church ef Christ

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Fine increase in interest and at-

esntata entitled: "The C n K lfU ltl" I f  S“ " d‘ yonly three more Sundays in our

feel that 
Rem.

they have re»4 friends in

U. D. C.
The U. D. C. held their regular 

| Monthly meeting Friday March 20, 
Medaiwes Bowernian and Sides were 
hostess, thirteen members were pres 
er.t. The business session was un- 
•tally long, but interesting The 
Chapter had previously voted to co
operate in every way possible witii 
the City Federation in entartainmg 
the Inter-County Federation. The 
following program was given: Roll 
C»ll—Texas Hero’s Situation in Texas 
in regard to Secession in 1H61 Mrs. 
Rheat. Tell how Dick Dowling sav
ed Texaa from Invasion Mrs. Wright. 
Piano Solo— Mrs. Baskrrville. Sketch 
ef John II. Regan- Mrs. Whaley.

During the social hour a two 
course plate Hinchion was served.

vtnuficd program of uniform excel
lence.

Music lovers will find in the pro
gram of the Skovgaards an entertain
ment that will delight and entertain.

Watch for further announcements.

BAPTIST WOMEN MISSION
ARY SOCIETY MEETS

Mrsdames Wherry, Miles, Garrott, 
Read and Duke were hostess to the 
Istdirs of the Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Society Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Wherry. A Mis
sionary program was much enjoyed, 
also a piano solo by Mrs. C M. Hitch
cock. The thirty-five women present 
were then served with refreshments. 
More of the ladies should nttend these 
monthly Missionary programs and 

socials.

by John Strainer under the direction 
of Mrs. Elmer 8. Shelly. The soloist 
are: Mrs. Coleman Hasie, Mr*. C. 
I. Sloan and Mrs. James Baas, so- 
pranos, Thomas K. Noel, tenor and 
David Fitxgrrald, bass “ The Cruel-

j attendance and I're Easter Campaign. 
|1>)' earneat interest and carrful effort 
Imuch could be done. The Lord wants 
I us to do our best.
I Morning Subject —  "The Seven 

fixion" is a meditation on the sacred' Preaching 11 a.m. and 7:46 p m.
passion of the Holy Redeemer and is 
a very impraaive service in song.

The numbers are aa follows:
NO. 1— Recitave (tenor). . . .  (and 

they came to a place railed Gethse 
mane.)

No. 2— Bass Solo and Chorus 
Tbs Agony,

No. 6- Soprano and Chorus....
■ il to Calvary. *

No. 4 Recitative (bass). .."And 
W hen They Were Come."

Ways of Lifting up Jesus.
Evening Subject: "Come."
A. D. Dogers will preach at lied- 

Icy Sunday, March 29, )  p. m.
Junior C. E. and Intermediate? p. 

m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7'43

p m.
The Woman’s Missionary Saco'y 

will meet with Mrs. J. W. Stoktc 
Thursday at 3 p. m. Mrs. W M. Har* 
Leader.

Sealed proposals addressed to The 
Honorable Commissioners' Court for 
the improvement of certain highways 
in Hall County, will be received at 
the office of the County Judge, at

neer, C. L. Hasie, at Memphia, Texaa,
and at the office of the State High
way Department, State Office Build
ing, Auatin, Texaa.

A lertifled or cashier's check for 
5 per cent af the total bid price, 
made payable without recourse to the 
older of Hon A. C. Hoffman, Coun
ty Judge of Hail County, must ac
company each proposal, as a guaran
tee that the bidder, if successful, will 
enter into contract and make bond in 
r.ccorda^'e with requirements of the 
specifications. The right ia reservedMemphis, Texas, until 10 o’clock, a. ___  ________

a . i ,1 .  ,  . .  . , - i s "  i i » s u u n n .  n w  r i g o v  i s  r e s e r v e s *
.^5 “ J j ’- lH i* ’ publicly j I y th„ p.rty of lh,  fintt p. rt to r#.

jes t any and all proposals or to waiva
ail technkalities.

openrd and read
Bo w M m  of Work to Bo Done
Item 6, earth roadway excavation, 

23142.2 cu. yds.; item 5, earth bor- 
row excavation, 37930.6 cu. yds . 
item 6, earth overhaul 100, 1244.8 sta! 
yds.; item 10, grave) Nur. hauled 1st 
’4 M., 14009.5 ru. yds.; item 10, grav
el sur. hauled 2nd V, M 
yds.; item 10 gravel sur.

1375.0 ru. 
hauled 3rd

Proposals shall be submitted in 
waled envelopes and marked "Bids 
for the ronat ruction of the Turkey- 
LstrHine road in Hall County.”

All bida received will be retained 
by the Ikpartment and will not be 
returned to the bidders. 3g-4a

Estimate on B«4ch. Tile or Fpgwto Torn Koy Work a Specialty

J. N t  HACKNEY
/  C O N T R A C T O R  -Th. Homo Bull dor"

° t I ) MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ATTR

^ o n e y ^ d y

L/J. Starkly

IVE FARM AND  
CH LOANS!
•fcgtrnct proves complete title

M. O. Goodpasture
Memphis, Texas

MISS HELEN McNEELY 
ENTERTAINS STUDY CLUB 

Mise Helen McN’eely entertained 
March 18. The subject fur the after- 

1 the 1913 Ftudy (Tub st her home 
f'"in was. The Poet laureate o f the 
children— Eugene Field. Mrs. K. S. 
(tiiene prepared a very interesting 
piper on "Song Tendencies in Recent 
lee try.”  This was read by Mrs. 
Flunk Fore. The introdui turn to

Services and Dinner
At Lakeview Sunday1 •

I The Methodist and Baptist churches! 
of l-akeview will have joint services: 
Sunday March 29th. Preaching at II 
by the Itev. Calthrop.

Dinner on the ground at noon. 
Kinging at 1:30 to 3:00.
Sermon by the Rev. M. E. Hawkins. 
Sabbath school at both churches at 

|0:UO a. m. \  *  I
Every one cordially invited to at-

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE 
GOOD TIRES

r.. . _ pi u  „  , • . Hind and bring lunch. Comtugene rich! was very finely given by < in time !

IB s  Mile- M IssMeNeely gave wver- 
IA' selected readings from the poet in 
|her usual charming manner. A 1 
I’Vasant social hour was spent at the i 
close of the program during which a 

ad course was served to the fifteen 
[member*

for Sunday School.

SIR KNIGHTS— NOTICE!
Sit Knights of Memphis fomniundery: 

Amarillo Commandery No. 48, 
AmarUlo, Texas, will not hold Easter t 
services at Amarillo, but instead go | 
to Canyon to observe Easter Sun
day. So few remmanderies in the 
Panhandle could mrct with Amarillo 
on account of having made previous!

n >

NOTICE TO RAINBOWS 
Mrs. Daisy C. Cushing of San 

kfltonia, will b. in Mrmpbi* next j airangemcnts 
! ueaday night, March 91, to institute Memphis Commandery will probab- 
sur order. All who are interested j |y (lhaerve Easter Sunday at Memphis 
fueasc report to M n Kid Baker at ; a„d >oU will be notified later as to 
t'rc*- the program.

Order of Eastern Star, by Hoc.; J. II. HEAD, Recorder.

SecJJ W e will accept your old tires in trade on new ones.
■  our bargains in Tires and Tube* before you buy *
■ ■

• Real Service Station Si
v  m
■  Phone 44 Corner 8th and Mam a
■■■■■■■■■ b b b i b b b b b i b i i b r b r b h b b r b b i b b i b b b

Plenty of Pretty 
Handke rchie fs

Why bother to make Hand
kerchiefs when you can buy 
such pretty ones so very reas
onably? You will like the 
many new patterns and col
orings o f these new ones.

Greene Dry Goods Co.

■ ■ wm
i,v .

A ;

EASTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
rintec

en

For this parade, Milady can easily find just the Dress iof her 
special type l>e it a street, afternoon or Dinner frock.
Crepes and Chiffon in the most alluring fashions with ma 
from which to select!

Priced $18.50 to $39.50

Also Plain Crepes in Styles that are b ew itch in g^ t very moder
ately priced.

$12.50 to $59.50

Stone &> lang
I  IM

We have just received ship
ment o f Raster Hats.

s
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MILK PRODUCED IN A Y E A R ^

lbe milk In the Called 8-ate* la»l j r t t  » i  
thousand feel la diameter. It would ree<

• pul Inin •»<>» gigantic ran 
alntnal ball a mlla lam ibr 

r|<m<|a, bring mure than four time* thr lirlgbi <*f Ilia Washington inuBuuirni at 
tbr naihuial • a f  I < a I. a< writing to tba Ulna Valiev iTeamery Institute. Thr • aa 
would toarr * . i » »  Irrt la bright, ab llr thr Washington u. auiaral la only -*•»»> 
frrl high.

Into thr American milk ran annually g.-e« 11 . 4 ♦ t gallona o f nhltr
g.<|<|. valacd at g;1 Ilia dally milking* of 2d.'1- m w« If tlir
ran a aa emptied. It would makr a river tl<» frr l dorp and tarnty frrt w t lr  
n t r ii  ling 8 T?."> milra la trngth.

March 26. I *>2 S

If alt the milk produced irv 
one year in the U S  were 
put in one ^ifantic can and 
placed alongside the fneat 
tionvment the President 
sees each morning this is 
how it would

Income To* Work / /

*. a . momroM
■  Hall Cotaatjr Bank B id| Memnhu 1 ,t *

R E A D  T H E  D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S

.«« v u il*  coeaaaeev ait»wu»l

or?. That might wall hr. A otoee
t hanged thr whole course of hrr life 

From thr Brat, thr achoolbouar 
atarr •  a« hrr t>r»r aulr Oat o f thr 
arttrr o f that lin t yrar It alood, htigr 
and turnarlng a black tyrant. Thr
High I’ ralrla » « hoolhou** la ahlrh Hr 
Una taught a as a llttlr iu«rr than a 
tnllr up i hr road bryoad thr Pool 
farta M ir cam# |n know tliat mad 
la ait Jta nnaxta—lee locked. drifted 
•Ith  snow, «  nil..«ing In mud. School 

■n at half pant right. After hrr 
tint arrk  Mrima had thr mathnuatlcs 
of hrr rarty worn mg rr.lu.rd to thr 
lraat coaitu«>n denominator. V’ p at
ail A plunge .a ir thr frigid gar j 
rnrnta , b*r.ikfa«t of broad, cheese 
soinwtwe* tan.li alna>» rya coffee I 
olthoat erram or augar Oa with thr 
cloak ton (Hrr h.»od, mlrtraa. galoshes 
Thr loach b u  In bad weather. l"p 
thr road to thr arlionl house. battllac 

it whipped (hr 
"wing thedrtfttk 

ruts and Icy 
r. t i  silent at 

lira down tl«# mad

the pr»ir te w tad
A«| t bp tear* Into thf 9*4 fMk
m c M •Upping <»t» (1)9 fit
i«i'4k mil ; rutgvi in dry w r*
i mf tHr n A* *b«- 1

rsio. nero*cne, amt »lwm|-er* A aliy, 
dark, ntirat bo; Stir art «u> dcllb- 
rratrly to w i «  him to frlend.hlp 

"Rnelf, I lia»r a hook railed Tvaa 
ho# ‘ Would >ou Ilk# to road UP* 

“ Well I don’t got much llmr."
“ Ton wouldn't ha\r to harry Rigid 

thrrr In thr li.m»r And there* a not hrr 
callrd -TI>r Thrrr Mnaketeer*,'"

l is a a a  try ing not lo  appmr pleased . 
lo appear stolid and Dutch, like the 
pmi|.lr from « hum ha had sprung 
Konir I Hitch sailor an<wst..r. Melina 

m i.sn tntial hava 
touched at aa Italian port or Spanish 
sad hr..tight hark a wife s lu rs  eye* 
and skin and frrl lug fur beauty had 
• kippr.1 layer on later o f placid Seth 
relat'd* to crop out now la this a irtfn l 
aoaaltlvr hoy

M IS *  had »pokrn to Pool shout a 
ahrlf for her hooka and Itrr photo 
graphs Hr bad put up a rough hit o f 
hoard, very crude and ugly, hnl It had 
arrvrd (the had come home one ao»wy 
afternoon to Bad this shelf g"nc and In 
lla place a UIUHIIh and potiabed .o r  
with hra-keta lairicatrly carted |{.>elf 
l.ad <’>lt. planed, polished, and carved 
It In u.nat hours o f work la tbr cold 
tittle sped off thr kitchen. Hr had 
three a wor%»lM.p of puria, lulrd, with i

my Im*s and make fun. loo. Here, you 
mat have half thr ahawL"

“tig Medea' 1 got no tint# to alt
down '■ She was off

Rorlf slid bla plane alosrly. more 
•lowly, over ll.r surface o f aalln smooth 
uak board. Hr st<>|>pT*l. twined a curt 
of shaving about Ida Huger. “ When I 
am a malt. ..ml ehrn.ng I am going to 
hut my mother a silk dreaa like I saw 
In a store hi Chicago and she should 
put It »n every day. not only for Hun 
day : sad alt In a chair and makr llttlr 
line .llt. hr* like Widow I'aarlrnhrrg “ 

“ What elre arr you going to do when 
you grow upT" Hl.r watted, certain 
that ha would ray roturthlag delight- 
fW.

"I>rltr thr iram to loan at oar to
market."

“ < •• R o r f f  •"

To bofron tm urd next week

Tate's Btlatol, thr K ing o f hi is term. 
When using vutrrinary medicine, why 
not demand thr brat— that means 
Talc's rrmedics On aalr at Clark
ft W il lu m  Drug (a .

sr amongst 
ssrd to the 
IrrrnMtsirs,

shrtU
gJit# f|t#OB (tt
t t  k n  r iif.

I l  fttm *r n»!r 
lU iid 'f (Tft«
Th# flrlHHslIitinw
dnfm * rr*»>uj
| the l*|M*||fhft,

*C T' "* »tll M ltlfl i •
RitiH, k«*N«pn*'
rtttot. lit ire. rh 
rrtimbu niobl.

with »  
rwtiNl. unfUitg In

or snow, hrr ! aac* tools jfid  lipplrnarav* as hr M|W
store devise Hr did man's work on the

Conkrjr'a Poultry Tonic at Cravrr’a 
condition your chickens for winter.

tJlillknts ofBqby
Chick <tn Killed!

V *

Paltry RaisersISTEN
We have ordered our second ear of 

Poultry Feed since .January 20th— just 55 
days. The greater per cent o f this feed 
lieing ( ’hick Starter. There’s a reason for 
this, as you know. Everybody is using the 
Superior Feeds.

Our customers are satisfied. We guar
antee our feeds to satisfy. He sure you get 
Dried Buttermilk Starter for your chicks.

Farmers Union Supply Co.

ml. h#r mini h*d 
th# ru «tj l<Kk. 
* emote her the 
in|lld| nf 

lit** ashed Hor1 lee 
•tnvf.Rrtnd. ltinch 

tr that l»a»
Into tht« M UM  

nuttier m  *l»# h i

( *  bar* sad aa answer
-»ff train wbtsf!hr; th# 1
•-■fa atamplag un in#
s  tad |a the her# trrr

hr t?t# •(itfinil
•  gift fri*t» Siro#**n f
*l|ht99tith MrtM i l  —

nwii nil t>9j nt 1 ftidlj r «
flf 1 |H1#. *t.

i 4* at»rfnii an<l a *»«r
with aftmta ant1 Amir
■1 gmearfn! itMri
tiy tin
Hh* fnlt P>r It, t*w»n It

in Hrf fiMVllt, fitfMl#r tiff

* •Wild at A*■p that ‘
Ha-'Y 0  H trilld n..t

a Hear, mid Jtbi »rn lw
6 ♦•d*'#*. Ilk# IkPigfllfVJ j
It k|f { ]  i-ft£ ;»n*f fitd#ung. |

N k r i , a f i t»fhi«g '
bnrn.raiit It

drj in* » Arm via
9m a fttft# RRifi» that * !
tMMrt tm tort** •
*+*y~9 < W r t> a M d ' J
IfB Tito hrUnuaiu «  a g

. . . '»Bt
M MWf At *ti • ‘deck : 

Oh, Ilia *  lV ak e *M
w<i« m  rail fin wfimt 

he m fa y  thr«>ufli
K 111 U|*

•he tiM’d ui ?
* tan (tor

^ “ Tm i NHtw rtwtM <h i«i and dreaa
.mlwms in « v g  l^fff by the a n ~ * ’’

^  IhRMTlg .Wwa the perfurati.taa la 
thst lanir-tM.lr thr.nigh which thr par
lor chimney awaited « i  proudly lata 
tbr drum. HrlUia rraid vaguely drwery 
Mrs Tool atatiaord Jam hulnw. bar 
gaar uptartMHi.

That Brat nr -ning, aa brarlag this 
biTltatioa. Bailor had barn rockad hr 
tw.-rn horror aad nMrtli I n  ao« 
«ald. really I'm altanat drama d. T I 
ba lawn directly”

Mtanir Toni mum haaa saaaad 
gmi.a of tha « k « l  la tba girl'a vatrui 
or parhapav a*m auma rf tba laugh- 
Be- Taol aad Jakob ara long ewt 
Blrcaily rutting Hara bach of tha 
atom yam ran draaa warm-

ad tampted tbaagb aba 
»d  gat bar will agalaM

treed. la the llttlr Ve«t!Hule there ; 
» M  a box plls-il with chunks <>t atova- 
Wood and a a »’ hrr tamped with dried 

ndw Al-wgalda fhia a can of j 
k fc s m s  The c*b!m arrvrd a* kin 

j.llltig A d- sen or more of thrar you 
I embed with I r n na as and atulfrd , 
Mato tha msa^of tha raaty Iron |>*t- . 
W H rd afssyr A match. t*p flared 
ilir .-ora c*d»* Now « « «  thr moment ' 
ha a small atlcb o f nn<vd; anmhrr ta ‘ 
keep It company Hhat the dmur ! 
I >rsughfa lmni|wrs Bmohr. Run- I 
poaor A hlaar then a crackle. Thr , 
wvmd baa caught la with a chunk 
n " A wait Another clittnk. Kinm i

T ' ,  I p  r J t - " " s j n  i ’ er i*•tarted for fnr .lay. As tbr Toon! j 
.dually Selins remove.) Is.
K ^ 'fS K rn ts  |tr the time 
|  arrived me

Hrltna bad seen hrrarlf dlgniflrd. 
ret gratia. Instructing g roomful of 
f*vrtch rtirmhs in tbo almpter r lr  
u-rats of Irarnlug Rut tt la dlBIrmlt 
t «  ha dignified aad grarteua p hen yoa
• rr suffering fr-m  ihllhulns Hrlln* 
fall victim ta this Sordid discomfort.
•t did aaerr child ta tbr room She 
•at st tba haltered plae desk or 
nsorod about, a tittle Ice-want shatfl 
arwMtvd her shouMera when tlir a lad 
was wrong and thr store balky If or 
whim little fare seemed winter ta 
cw trart will, tbr Mar* folds of this 
•onthec garment Her attm I. sluts
* err roagb aad chapped The -ddost 
child ta tbr rwtmv was iM B w a  tbr 
yonagaw fsar and a half

Early la thr winter iv-Una i.ad had | 
the aafnrtawatr idea of opening the I 
Ice locked window* at latarva** and ) 
giving the children five minutes of j 
egerrlae white the fresh c-dd air j 
cleared brains and rsuw at owes 
Anna wared wtMly. beaib. sn-ht-led | 
•boat legs worked rigorously At Ike J 
rad ad tbo week twenty High I’ntrts i 
parents serf protests by Bote or word 1 
sf motath Jan and CVraettna. Katrina j 

1 and Aggie wont ta arhnel In team 
reading and writing and mimberu. M  | 

j to aland with opea windows la the 
j "later

I Mv the Paul faaas tba winter srorb 
j bad art la Klaaa dre»# brio Cbbmgw 
I with wlMer vegetatdoe only ow e  a 
j week now. U r and Jakob find Rorlf 

were storing point.wo and rahbogea 
andaaarouad. repairing fence*; pro 

I paring frawwo for tbo agriy spring 
planting. aorttag seedllaas |t bad 

. hern Roetf who hfii taug# Hettna la 
* hand th# arbnolbeaae fire Ha bad 
| go«o with her on that first m wring.
I had slatted the Mae a i.d  is# water

fe* of tori*

yet often at night Kellnfi . ..g|«l J 
faintly hear tbs rsap of bla Imndabw . 
after ahe had gotie to bed. Tills sort • 
of thing was looked n|*a by Klaaa 
Pool as foolishness lloeira real work 
In the al.rd » « •  the making and mend
ing of coltlframea and hettveda for the 
early S|>rlng plant* Whenever possible , 
R.-elf neglected this dull work for topic 
fancy of Ida own To thla Klaaa l*pol 
objected as Iwlng “dumh.'* *

"Kiwif, atop that fooltshncwy gel 
your ms one# some wood. Can lug on 
that box again Instead of Anislvbvg 
them coldfrwuiea Some day. t>> golly.
I show you I break erery atlck . , , 
dumb aa a Groningen , . .“  

lio-lf did not aulk He aermed fid 
to non.I particularly, but lie n in e  bark 
lc tha carved box aa - on at ch ». e 
pr. vet ted lt*e!f He sis* ret.ihng her I 
ho- k. sii.h hunger at to ctiu*e
her to wonder If her stock would last 
hjui (lie xjjitfr, tbvmetltnea. after sgjy 
PW, when iva was hammering and saw
ing awajr Jn the little shi 
would tnald. Msartjr% olJJ

shell Hrltna 
shawl tdl

the book, and awaibed la Ibia agatgat 
[ draughty chinks, she would rend si.aid 
! lo  him while he carved, nr talk to Mm | 

alnree thr n«tae o f bla toola. Ht-ifea 
■ - ■ »  d v |
..ved to ii.ike thla hoy laugh Ills 
dark face would Bash Into almost 
■Iaiding animation. Sometime* Msart 
Je. bearing their young laughter, would

L

tauiaied her la the

* * s  Wast'd Road Alassd la Him wMla
Ha Canrod-

" » •  talbe abed door and at and i hara 
a moment, bagging her arms la Mv 
rollad apron aad anal Hag at thorn, SB- 
mmprabaBdlag bin rempuabwuMe

' fua k 'a f  
Mrs PuM Rt <*» a a Ml

M l^ES
^ f̂Miles to the Gallon

58 Mile» Per Hour 
5 to 25 Miles in 8 Seconds

Never be I ore has there lieen an organization and the 
necessary manufacturing facilities capable o f produc- 
• *tt liiij where near the low Maxwell price such speed 
and power, economy and absence of vibration in a
4-Cylinder Car.
Chrysler engineers designed and Maxwell craftsmen 
r-ave limit mto the good Maxwell a smoothness and 
i k‘Xibilit\ heretofore thought imjjossiblc with four cy
linders. They have combined with this unprecedented 
smoothness a speed o f 58 miles per hour and a flashing 
acceleration of 5 to 25 miles in 8 seconds.
They have engineered into this motor a gasoline econo- 
Wot mih?s to the prallon. and an upkeep economy 
which brings replacement and repair costs close to the 
zero mark.
The new good Maxwell immediately raises'the stand
ard o f motor car performance for new tens o f thous- 
ands who can now enjoy these great Maxwell results 
at the low Maxwell cost.

The New Goodxwe
Memphis Garage & Coal Company

J
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Mr*. K. C. Howarton returned M -  

arady from Wichita Falla from a visit 
with her alatar.

J. C. Roaa, arifa and daughter 
Paulina ralurnad Monday from a visit 
at El Dorado with hta parents. *

Rrv Lem Hodges, pasatur of the 
Mrlliniton First Baptist Church, was 
a visitor hara Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Dial returned Saturday 
night from Houston and Fort Worth 
where she haa been visiting relatives 
about two weeks.

has*. Kabbitt spent last week end
Klrh.ta Falla.

R. lemons o f Qoanth, was a 
ph- visitor Sanday.

half, buy bulk Garden seed, 
ra I’nion Supply Co. 3-t-c

[fay tee Odom, of Amarillo, visit- 
home folk here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. C. Gobrr, and son 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Web
ster visited relatives in Dirkens 
County last week end.

Mrs. B. E. Major left Tuesday 
morning for Vernon for an extend- 
>*d visit with her daughter, Mrs. Cha«. 
Andrews.

.< aaettS the man Inthe m 
al .1 Seaater

I Ther - 1a a difference in gasoline, 
r ears. Gerlnch Bros.

[ Mrs. S. E. Major left for Vernon 
l a few days visit

Messrs. J. T. Warren of Clarendon 
end G. A. Blankenship o f Goodnight 
ware business visitors here last Fri
day.

8. I. Byars, and son Goen, and fam
ily accompanied by Marquis Kennard, 
visited relatives near Ptainview last 
week end.

This Week’s Cross-Word Puzzle

u

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
7

65

W

w

*  io

Meat, Bread and
PHONES: 10

Neel Grocery Coi

ARNOLD
FRESH AND/ 

Phones
fRED MEATS  
and 280

[J7

W. 8. Arms spent Friday and Sat
is ( hildresa.

R. D. Saaser left Sunday night for 
Amarillo where he will accept a pos
ition and make hta home for the 
present.

Feed Purina Hen Chowder, more 
l for leas money. Graver Grain Co.

B. F Shepherd and family visited 
|i Plainview over the week end.

Ssvt- half, buy bulk Garden seed. 
F • I ’nion Supply < <> 3 t-c

Clarence Powell is moving his old 
residence to other Iota and will begin 
the erection of a brick modern home 
right away.

[Odu* Caraway of Clarendon was a 
lines* visitor here Monday.

We do all kinda of tube repairing 
clack Broa.

Nursery Stock—Just received, a 
fine line of trees and ahrubbery from 
Texas Nursery at Sherman, Texas. 
Hightower's Greenhouse. Phone 491.

King Stephens was in Childress last 
«k in the employ of the Childress 

Met

J. H. Brumley and family return
ed from Fort Worth where they have 
been for some three months for the 
benefit of their health. Mr Brum
ley states they are bark to stay.

i§  *y Wvetvra *•*•(>• p*r l *»»» )
Mansont al. Vertical.

1—  Tu a llffp *
S— l*r r |»«m I| !**•
2—  A n » ! • • •
4— r m a l B lB i  fa  Ik *  i l a g c i  t i e *  

m allet I k M lr l r a l  
k ~ llB B 4 ««B F  iab k r .i  
f — l a kkr i  
?—■•• »»•*  m r *B l i|  kar|

I — I 'H a i la g  a f i i i n
!•—«lr#Bf
I I ' o fc | »f< h «  a l  
l l - H a l l l  
l?w»C**rr#B«
1 1 -  la  a W ld a -a n a k *  w a a a p f  
H  —  » » a  la a l  
U - T r a a b l a a
14—  A a r  faa lk la  a a l  « » • « • • •  aa l^

t > B M  
r - N a a i a a
12— \rgBlftrrar.
l l  -T ra f t fa l  K m rflra a  p iaa f. k a « la g  

• l lk la  t ra il
14-— W  «*rlaafaa«lr F f g r t a a a l lM  lk «

R. I.. Slaton left Saturday for St. 
lit Mo. where he will spend the 

teek on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon viaited 
relatives in Quanah last week end.

Mr. Jackson and daughter Ella l.ee, 
of Clarendon, were in Memphis Sun 
day afternoon.

11—I'rr e-slllsa 
• 1—  Pat ta la  a rt la a  
1 4 - t a l a  a t aaaalra l a ra la  
16—  U a |  vav la t a l  lim a  
l l - U a l k # r  luag  g a r la l  a t  flaaa 
Ift— 4 raaallfca Ural
14—O t a  at Ida la a « .  a a r r a n  va lley #  

aa  Ik* aaaaa la a t ra a  i 
I I — P a r ta la la g  ta Ida r la rg y  
14 "sdafl a r  i r a t r r  m ild  rtp raaaa  
•A—  P rra aa a l | raa # a a
14—  4 | a a  r a r a H  la  ra lla f  
Ub—fr*M*IH«a
H — E a a l f r t  ata la  i tk k r . )
Id  I a l a ppar 
I I — i l b a
15—  P r t M * l i l « a  i a a a l l a i  place  
IX—  F v rta la la g  la  paa ladaarat  
d — P t* r a a l lla a  I a a a l l a i  l l r a a l l a a  
IT— <1111*1 m v illa s  a rr*aa a r l*a
f  Meager. spare
42—  M ra a U lla  la  p a a rad a a
44— Pain  f la g  • a t l a a a a l l a  aaaaaa
•6—  l a r ’a a l a k a t a a
47— P tl
44—  N *g a i l* a
M — Ta la lrv
Id —  l l g a  faa  llda  ta  aaa a a  ra a v  

dll la tad d r.i  
14— 4'aaaara a l a a l a N  
I I  l o a a lrF  la  a a r la a t  A a la  M laa r

• a la t la a  mill app ear la  a a a t  laaaa.

Saiutian af Punt# Na. M

Cap Oardwel1 and wife, .Mrs. W. L. 
hL on, Mrs. Van Crow of Newlin 
Nre in Memphnt Monday whopping

W. J. Thompson ipuit Thursday in 
hildnraa with his daughter Mrs. 
ink Houston.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Goodaon, were 
dotora in Clarendon Sunday after 
loon.

H li. Stringer, who ia attending 
i mona College, at Abilene, ia here 
kia week visiting home folk.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
All land owner in the l>e^p Lake 

Oil territory who are interfiled ia 
having that diatrict developed klid ten
ted, muat necbcsaarily offer thfir land 
for leaae at on*--.

I have railed on a great number of j 
men in regard to their leaie who! 
have adviaed me to call on them again ! 
a'- a later date. Since my time ia. 
limited to thia work, I will be unable I 
to cover all the territory again, and' 
aak that every land owner who ia in J 
tereated are me at once. R E. Mar , 
tin.

iH iO lf ’ l

douj p n g ,B H Ean n o
n a g  m sa
a  a n  m n

k—  T r l k r  b !  I « 4 I « m  
k— P v r l  v l  * * * k  kv"
^ - P r f B l l * 4  l « M * r

4 1— 4 M M Ik l«l*g  f e t a l  H * F k lv g  t l v a i
•a— % ■ tipiBtit* 

k —  l i l k t f  
b—4 •■(••rllM 

HI — I f t y  • v l r k u s M *
1 1 ------» I T R l l M  » « •  | « 4
1 2 —O v e r  k t e f t e r

WE CAN make you a roal mattroua 
at a reasonable price. Memphis Mat
tress Factory, at old Fire Station, tfe £

WE HANDLE -

Premier Products
Any time you buy Premier Products 

you may feel assured that you are 

getting the best the mar

ket offers.

Our line of Premier

P r o d 
ucts in- 
c I u de 
P r em- 
ier Cof

fee, Premier Salad Dressing, Prem

ier FrencJ/Tiny Tot Peas, and Prem
ier Cof

A W O M ACK
hone 262 Phone 600

vatfJCiiizao
c o r r a x

• . . f v ; * V 3 - '

8 0  N,
E A T ]

flurry Delaney returned Iasi Thurs- 
ly night from a visit in Georgetown 
i other south Texas Towns.

W. L. O'Kear o f near Swearingen, 
ngsworth County, » * .  a buxine-* 

an or here Monday.

I>r. and Mr*. W. K. Orr of Weliing- 
viaited hi* brother W. D. On of 

i city Sunday.

Jack Gibson of Wellington was a 
nesa visitor here Monday.

. .re last of last week.

D. C. Moore prominent business 
tn of Hedley, visited his son / A. 

■tore last of last »rk

I.ET US renovate your eld mattress, 
make it good as new, or make you a

Big shipment bulk garden seed save new one. Memphis Mattresa Factory
half. Farmers Cnion Supply Co. 3 t-c at Old Fire Station. tfc

LET US—  f
do your cleaning/and pressing and you 

will get guaranteed satisfaction.

We Call For and Deliver

[ Winston Montgomery, after a weeks 
Id hero with home folk, returned 
i Houston Tuesday.

: GUEST TAILOR SHOP 
Phone 554 Buddie Guevt, Prop.

L looter St o«k bautiful blooming 
Hits just received. Come and see 
Hu. Hightower* Greenhouse I’horn-

32

I t in : OF STOCK.
HOLDERS MEETING

i Notice ia here by given that a 
f- ting of the slockkholdera of th.- 
liten State Bank, of Memphis 

in her by called to be held on 
12 o f May A. D li>25 at 2 
ck P. M. at the hanking house 

| said bank for the purpose of vot 
upon a proposition to amend the 

»rter o f aaid corporation by sur 
I lering the Guaranty Fund plan
1,'roteeling ita del.....tors and ad..p

ihe Bond Security piston o f •. > 
lug ita depositors In conformant )' 

the Senate Hills No*. 112 and 
Acta o f the Regular Session of 

Thirty-ninth Legislature of Tex- 
j and also by changing the name <>f 

corporation by eliminating the I 
I "Guaranty" if such la part of j 

se and adopting su< b other j 
nay be detei mined at such

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

THE LUMBER TO BUY
Why bother with poor Lumber when you 
can get good Lumber from us at about the 
Name price? The time saved in working 
it up more than makes up the difference.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
Building Materials

Dire, lam
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P A G E  E IG H T

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. L  A IHinn of Hod

l« v w«r«- visitors in thia rtty Th*-«*Ly

Born, to Mr and Mr. John fowrll.
March 20th, n girl.

t . W Broom and wife and Mr». B. 
Webster wont to Amarillo Wdnmday.

Xf H. Goodnight mode a buainfaa 
trip to Shamrock Wednesday.

Mra. V K Jonro cam*- b»<-k from 
Delius lout of hmt week

■ a t

Mr. and Mra. Darratl Nor*d o» 
Wellington rtaitod Earnest Winter
and wif** of thia eltjr Sunday Tho 
two ladle* arc sister*

The Democrat
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ < ............

W A N T  A D S !
♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * *  ♦+<

White Leghorn t|r
•train r f P  fifteen
dred ** 0» Earl M. 
Memphis. Texaa.

Mr. and Mra. W, E Porter and 
family returned Tueaday evening 
from a *i»n with frienda and rlativoa 
at leon Okla.

Lee Witcher and wife, who lot mar
ly Hved here and who are now with a 
circuit »how, viaited frienda here l«»t 
week end.

F E M A LE  H E LP  W A N T E D

-A nice clean

[FOR SALE— Reaidcnco S block a
j north of High School, MemphU . 8 
i ooma, bath j outside improvements, 
including small orchard Small coon
payment, balance eaay terms, low rate ! —------- ——------ - r
of interest. See Hoy Patterson, or I  OK SALE- -Baby Chicks. • ingle 
telephone 4*4, Memphis. Tea. S*-2t* Comb White Leghorns. White Wyan- 
___________________________________  dot to, and Rhode Island Redo. Full

SALE UK T R A D E  *1*50 W e p  a n d  vigorous fellows, bred forFOR

ould have 
Silver

Complete showing of 
luces and handings. A.

new color 
Baldwin's

Geo Hattenbach was at Spearman 
business the And of the week.

Ww line just received of l.ace col 
lars. Banding, fronts and banding*. 
A Bald win‘l  .

The New Creations in Lace Col 
lara, bandinga. and ruffhng.- A. 
Baldwin’s.

C P. Penny is in Pallas thia week 
transacting business

W ANTED AT ONCE-
rtspectablc lady past middle age to'(W,ulty in 80 acres of land 14 milea egg production 
t»k« charge of a hopie of thrpe and ( from Lubbock-one mile from railroad Do unto others as you
be one of th e A r t fily y (f <y^~light two and t|,re,  qualers miles from them do unto you la my Motto 
house keeping/itt/ * sjgialk home ^,hooi 75 acres in cultivation, fence1 Crest Farm, Wellington Tessa 37-tfc
W ages and / gqdft hoWe forever foi 1 un ,h w  ,aes. „„mH house. N o ---------------— --------------------------
the right Ilyion B. Pat pU>inenU unti! l#28, *140.00 per I OR BALE Sever head of good
rish, P. Bo* » * « ,  Telephone 032, yrBr ,hrn Box 843, Lubbock Texas young mules; reasonable prices.
or can Jw seen at the residence on -------------  . A lso  som e wood you me Hereford bulla.
Noel St , Saturday, Sunday and Mon FOR S A LE  •' "  -s*-x*urr, * mffes we»t of Memp-
day. S» tc P O U L T R Y , EGGS, L IV E  STO C K  his. 37-tc

March 26. 19]

egg* from flock of Rhode Islsml I 
*1.00 per setting of 1* K i
Gill, Lakeview, Texas IT,,... Sl|
9*. ■ ■

FUR BALE—Pure Half an t f t  
and Mebane Cotton Sr. ' .
seed, genuine. Price *1 
el, f  o. b Vernon, Texas |-g 
Bros. Orders filled promptly. ^

FOUND AND LOST

STRAYED— Two mules, one «  , 
mare mule and one a black 
'"tile, about 13 hands, left riJ 
Notify S. M Reed Memphis I

S IT U A T I
8. Taylor of the Craver Grain 

o. attended the Purina Mills annual 
convention the first of the week and 
reports a great meeting.

Fred Bailee and wife and daugh
ter wore here from Clarendon last 
Sunday

C. A. Powell has bought A. Tracts’ 
interest m the Hudson and Ease* 
Agency

Miss Killough was down from flat • 
union Sunday visiting Mias Mane 
Beaton

Prof. 8. C. Miles has been selected 
as a Judge in the literary and decla
mation contests of the Grey County 
Inter Scholastic Meet Friday and 
Saturday.

W. J. Lang, of the Stone & Lung 
store, returned Tuesday from the 
Eastern markets where he bought a 

I Urge stork of Spring goods for the
store.

GRADUATE NU 
home and take 
you are away for 
hour. Mra.
871

LE FUR SALE— Few good JpHfcy mllih FUR SALE Few good Jersey mllch- 
__ row, Hartiso q  flower A *  * * r 1' cows Harrison flower Hdw. Co 88-*tc

■1 Will come to 
children whiL 
oon. 35c oer 
Read. Phone 

It

and tail,
S ' "  Wh,u 1 viê 'in* rK*T- FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS 1200 to

STRAYED—On March 14, one 
mare, with white tail m forrk« 
and white right bin/  foot, long mi

per setting or 
M N. Orr, PUska

R O O M S FOR R E N T
S. C. White 

prixe winning 
! or *7.50 ped 100.

»5.<jf p. 
la. I>*a

leghorn egw* fi 
flock *2 0 «ber
00. E. N. Hud

Pen-hi 
1500

from my 
vetting 

udgins 4-t

FOR SALE 400 bushels of 
cctton seed, *1.00 per bushel.

------ ! ward for r
Kush Memphis, T 
Alao,1 Phone KW. 2.

build, wei 
nds Liberal 

Roy Weba 
Iguail Kol 

3*1

J. S. Fore, of Wichita halls, came 
In Wednesday night for a visit with 
hi* toother, Wm. Fore.

Chos. Kinslow, retired druggist of 
Hcdjey was a buvinees visitor here 
Tuesday

Mrs. f  Urk Latimer and «*i*r. Mis« 
Ethel Bond, of HedUy wore shopping 
in thia c ity Tuesday.

County Treasurer Witlbom was in 
Wichita Falls several days And of 
loot week.

H. H. Ijndaey and family spent 
Sunday in Eldorad# Okla visiting 
relative* and frienda.

Mra. Bland Burooa and children 
o f SiHe.ton, spent the week end her, 
Vlsit ng her father 8. G. Alexander.

Mrs. H B. Miller and children, 
Kleetra are visiting her lather, W. A 
Thomason, this week.

FOR RENT— Southeast 
loom and board.
East Noel Street.

Jroom or
M cf hriaty,

S9-3tp

FURXISHElfcjrtOMB for rent Two 
cast rooms fytnuhed with mod-in 
ccnvenm. es /hear high school build 
mg. Phone |48. 39-1?

STRAYED— Brown mare mule, wt. 
*50 or 900, height about 14 S  hands,1
scar under eye across nose, newly; 
sheared. *10.00 reward for recovery. I 
C. N. Willingham, Swearingen, Tex
as. 37 *p

* 1URNTSHED ROOM
Phone 363.

Mr* T. T. Harrison went to l.»ne
Oak last week to viait her parents, I ____________
and this week is visiting her son Rah I ^  \\TED 
• he is in the State University at >rrM

A * * *  ’ Have force tha
If you have la

W A N T E D — Farm to i
— f

Jim and Mine Clara Ballew, who 
arc, attending Simmons College at 
Abilene are here visiting home folk. 
They were aceompained home by one 
boy and two girl friends, who are at 
the Ballew home.

I wdnt t# rervf l  
of Aaiind-on thj

iiVJ Idt Me I

m/100

thaf much 
knoW. H.

Ldd Berry Sr. Memphis Texas. 39-c

FOR SALE— 8. C. i'.nglish White 
Leghorn Eggs, the kitii that lay and 
pay. Tom Barron strain hens, mated
with *25.00 cork. Egg* *2.00 per| 
sitting of 18. See me on the Dial 
form 3 Mr milea north of Memphis, or 
write Mr*. John Baldwin, Memphis, 

i Texas, Box 743. 38-2p

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

! FUR SALE OR 
• town property.

Mr and Mra It. 
tly spent Sunday u 
mg frienda

R. Rosa and fam- 
El Dorado, Viait.

Byron Uiat, wife and little son of 
Amarillo left the first of the week tor 
Odexoa to viait hit father John M. 
Gist They visited Mra Gist’s father 
and mother, Hon. and Mrs. S. A. 
Bryant of this city several days be
fore going to Odessa

A new canvas awning is being in 
Static.! at the Cross Dry Goods Sto-v 
to replace the old one 2

Dr. W C. Dickey returned Tues
day from a viait of several days at 
Austin and other points. He stopped 
at Oakwood, Texas, a few days lo vis- 
.t hi* mother. He found all portion! 
of the stata he visited dry and needing 
rsity just like this > ountry. 
—

tVoR  SALE 
Mr*, f n r i j  W*

Four-bamer oil
T. I. Batson and d

Roberts of this city took their fntfcrr 
o f Leli* Irnke to Dallas this week t> BABY CHICKS- 
eon suit a specialist. | I oultry Farah

10. each. See Earn
39-2tc

ADE— Farm and 
ry Dalton.

EGGS— From my 8. C. Red* that have 
good type- color and heavy layers, at 
*2.00 per setting. 1 guarantee you 
will value one chicken out of each 
setting for more than price of eggs 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Dick 

Adam* Lakeview Texas. 39 3tp.

4 A t

M

Ha
K  '-j i

I

!  CLEANING AND PRESSING -
■
* done while you w ait We ('all for
■ and deliver.
■ Give this place a trial and get sat-
S iafactory service,
a
\ PHONE 38
■

f H. H. LINDSEY, TAILOR
Ros« Clothing Co . 

a
■ m
liiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiitiki*T l

1

Vi.it our Vrictrola Department 
and let us play the new record, 
for you. We receive new records 
each week.

Clark S Williams Drû Co,
" T H E  M O U S E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S -

Our inventory reveals a well assorted 
stock of Drugs and Sundries.

Frequent express shipments are giv
ing us a complete and well balanced stock 
o f Drugs.

cements will go forward in our 
stotifc uufil it is conveniently arranged to
sen

Our Prescription Department is now- 
in order and your Prescriptions will receive 
our careful and prompt attention.

CLARK DRUG CO.
F. V. CLARK, Druggist

aster e rs
V

A splendid display o f the 

newer models in Slippers for 
Faster wear. Let us show 

them to you before you decide 

on your Footwear.

?/reem3)rti %
T H E D A Y L I G H T  S T O R Eam

I !

Again we are first with the New Clothes. Yoi/should see the New DOUBLE BREASTED JACKET just received. This coat 

has two I»uttons to button and two camouflage buttons, making it the smartest coat we have had this season. We also have 
the two-button lounge coat in so many shades of the new Grey. In fact, if it is a Suit, we have it!

%

Ross Clothing to

v

m


